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SABBATH REF·-ORM> 
I... 

. .. 
Conducted by Rev. A. H. Lewis, D.O., Corresponding Sec'retar)" of the Amer.ican 

Sabbath Tract Society. 
.ft 

A Memorial to Congress. 
The following frOtn the COllgressiollal 

Nccard, of ~Iarch 3, 1908; pp. 2891-2892, 
.. hows an inlportant transaction to which 
t he attention of the reader is especiaJly 
called. Those who fran1ed the Constitu
tion of the LTnited States-the "highest 
la\\' of the Xation,"-wisely -safeguarded 
ag-ainst religio'tlS legislation. For at lea~t 
t \renty years past renewed efforts have been 
made to secure sonle forn1 of legisl~ti6n 
at the hands of Congress, in support of 
~l1nday. This has been attended, indi
rectly .. by provisions attached to ap'propria
tions of Illoney for national expositions. 
I !ut those who defend Sunday legislation 
:-,cek direct legislation as an "entering 
\\'edge.~' through the District of Columbia,. 
ill hope that it will lead to larger legisla
tion. that will St1pplelnent and buttress the 
failing State laws. concerning Sunday. 
The inlportance.of the n10vement is greater 
hecause of that ito which it may lead" than 
hecause of the inlmediate -application to the 
I )istrict of Coltll11bia. Because the issue 
j..; fundanlental and· far-reaching the fol
]fJ\\'ing ~Ienlorial has been presented ~ . 

Sunday Legislation. 

~Ir. Kean. [Senator fr·01TI Xew Jerseyl : 
.. I present a l11elnorial of the Seventh

Ilay Baptists of the V nited States, signed 
hy Stephen Babcock, of Yonkers, N. Y., 
1 )resident and Rev .. A.bran1 Herbert Lewis, 
"f Plainfield. X. J., corresponding secretary. 
r ask that it be read." There being no 
"hjection the ~Iemorial was read, as fol
JI )\\'s : 

\rE~IORL\L AG.-\INST SUXDAY LEGISLATION. 

Fa the H onorablc S enale and House of 
Rcprcscntati'l..'es, ';11 COllgress Assembled·: 
The Seventh-day Baptists 'of the United 

~tates. for and in behalf of whom this :r\'[~ 
:norial is laid before you, beg leave to call 
,ittention to their record as advocates and 

clefel1d~rs . of constittttia"nal. civil and re'-
, ligiobS lihertyever.since their organizatioh 

in Newport; R .. 1;, in 1~71 A. D~ That'· 
record i,ncludes co~onial goveri1nlents, tl1"~ 
Co~~i~en~al Congre5~, \vhere they were rep
resented by Honoiable SalTIue1, \Vard,the 
services· ofGerinanSeventh-c1ay Baptists 
of Ephrata) Pa." and. other points of in-

.... terest. -'Having suchan historv f and in
heritance, .~v~_ respestfully . and confident1y 
ask and petItIon that: you WIll not enact al~y 
of the folIqwing·~ills; now in the hands· 
of the Cdtll·.nittees,·on' the Disfrict of Co~ 
hllnbia'" namelv:- ., .. :. ,. 

. .I. . .... '., ," .. 

S. 15 19.: ":A 'biIl;t~ prevent Sunday bank
ing in· postdffices in-:the. handling of. money 
orders and ·,tegistet:ed·' letters. 

H. R. 4897.· .A .. bill to· further protect 
the first day of the'\veekas a day of rest 
in the:· Disttict of. ·'C'olumbia. . 

H. R~ 4929; .. A'bi~1 prohibiting ·labor on 
building~~ etc., in th~ District of .Columbia, 
on the. Sabbath da,<, . 

H. R. 13471. ':A: bili· prohibiting - ,,'iJrk 
in the Distiict ofColul11bia on the first day 
of the' we~k, conlrl1()nl,r called "Sundav." 

·S. 3940"." .. :A ~hill:,n~g~iring certain pla~es 
of busi~e.ss.jn :the:· District of Columbia to 
bedos~d on StuipaV~···' .. 

\lYe base ·,this,m~i;,orial on the following 
ground~ : .. .-,__... . .. 

First. TheCol1stitution o'f the l:Ji1ired 
• . ' .-.: . J 

States dec1at~sthaf~.HCollgress shalt mal?c 
110 la·'lo r:es.p~clil1g:tiil e$lablislz11lcl1t 10f rc- . 
ligioll or prolliQiti)lgtlze frce c.l;crcisc liz crc- . 
0[." Th,!lt Su.ndayLegislation is torbidden . 
under this act is 'shownbv the records of 

~ : - " ,.I 

Congress fr.OQ1'1808 to 1830. The question 
canle to .the,.frontui~deral1 act of .. April 
30 , 18IO~ e:~tablishjlig ·the Postal· Depart
nlent and~eQuiring the opening of post-. 
offices, . arld.:·the Jrapsll-iission of n1ail, ·01,. 

C7.'er,' dav iil::t/ze'lc'eek: 'Relllonstrances'anrl 
petitions ·foIlo~ved the·ena~tnlent of this law. 

-1 • • • " " • 

• 
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Postlllaster~g~neral Gideon Granger, Janu
ary 30. 1811, 'reported that he had sent the 

, following, instructiolls to postnla st~ -s : 
: ' .. _-\t p~stoffices \\there the nlail arrives on 

Sunday. "the office is to be kept open for the 
cleliver\"of letters. etc., for one "hour after 
arr"ival": and assorii'ng of the tnail; but in 
case that would, inferfere with the hours 
of public' \\"orshlp, then the office is to be 
kept open for one hour after the usual tilne 

,of clissolving
O 

the Ine/etings" for that ptt'·-.. 
pose" 

He also reported that an officer had been 
prosecuted in Petlnsylvania for refusing to 
deliver a letter ,on Sunday. not caileel for 
within the tirile prescrib~d. anel said he 
dOlLbted 'il,hctlzer mail could be legally re
f llsed to all)' citizell at all)' rcaso nabl c Iz v II r 
o Jl allY d a -" a I .t Iz C 'ice C k . 

(.-\lnerican State ,Papers. \-01. 15. p. -4-5). 
Reports. discussions and petitions con

cernIng Sunday nlails, crowd the annal:-- of 
Congress froln '181 I to 1830. :J r. Rhea. 
Chainnail of the, COl11111ittee on Post-of
fices. reporteCl adversely concerning effort~ 
to secure a change in the law req'l1iring 
Sunday opening. on January 3. 1812. June 
IS. i8i2~ and January 20. I8IS. Postmas

,ter-general Granger Inade adverse report 
Jan uary 16, 181 5, saying: \" L 

"The usage ,of tr,ansporting the i tllails 
on the Sabba'th' is coeval with the Consti
tution of theC nited States." 

January 27. 18i5, 1\1:r. Daggett nlade an 
ach-erse report, that was considered by the 

',House inCol111nitteeof the \Vhole. Febru
ary 10. 18IS.and after various efforts at 
alnenchnel1t, was 'passed, as follows: 

~'Rcso17.'edj That at this tilne. it is inex
pedient to interfere and pass any la\\"s on 

,thesubject-ll1atter of the sever~l petitions 
praying the prohibition of the transporta

, tion allcl opening" of the nlail ,on the Sab
bath." 

~Iarch 3. r825, an, act was passed "To 
Reduce into Olle the Several Acts Establish
ing' the Post-Offi'ce Departlnent~" section 
eleven of which reads -as follows: 
" ' ., .-\nd ~eitftirther enacted. That every 
postlnaster shall 'keep an office, in which 
one ornlore persons shall attend on every 
'day on \vhicI1 a ·inai! shall arrive, by land 
or~ water. as .wellas on other days, at stich 
110tlrs as the ,post111aster-ge~era·1 shall di
rect. for the purpose of performing the du
ties thereof ,;' 'and' it shall be the duty of 
the postnlaster,af all reasonable hours, on 

ever\" da\" of the week. t() deli\·er. (111 dc
tllan~l, al~Y letter. paper. or packet. to tIll' 
person entitled to, or authorized to reccin'. 
the same." 

This rene\\"ed the di~cus:-\i()n through! lut 

the countn". and CongTe:-\s was flooded with 
petitions ~nd counte; petition~ which wen' 
referred to the COl1l111ittetl 0.1 I 'nstoffice, 
and Post road~. of which Rich~nl ~r. J()hn
son ,,"as chainllan. He made an elaborak 
report to the ~enate. January 19. IR2(). 

and to the j-Iou~e. ~Iarch 4 and 5. 1H3(), 
These reports \\"ere exhausti\"e and ahk 
doctlll1ents. The\' (elltered arolllld Ill..' 
qllestioll of COllgr~'s.j'iollallcgis/alioll Oil re
ligious sl!b jccts. all phases of \\'hich \\Tn' 

cOllsidercd with marked abilih' aild cand( lr. 
\ Yhen he presented the Rep()rt bef()re thl' 

:~enate. ~I r. Johnson said: 
.. ~ 0\\" s011;e dew)l11inati! 1l1-; CI ll1:--i( lefl'( I 

one day t>e most sacred. and "'1111H.' 1()(lkl'rl 
to another. and the~e pditi( lIb f( Ir the fl'
peal of the law of 1R25. did. in fact. cali 
upon C()ngres~ to settle \\"hat \"as the h\\' 
of (;od. The COl11mi ttce had f ral11l'd t hei r 
report upon princirles nf p )licy CliHI C"pt·
diell.c\". It \\"as but the first step t~lkl,t1. that 
the\" . were t() legi~l2.te upon relig';'111" 
gro~1t1(ls. and it tnade no ~()rt of differelll'l' 
\\"h ich \\"a~ the cIa \" a~ked t() he set apart. 
\\"hieh <la\' \\"as t~) be considered sacfcd. 
whetber it \\"a~ the fir~t ()r the ~t.·\"e~1th. tl'l' 
principle \\"as Wf()ng"" It was upon thi~ 
~roun<l that the Committce \\-ent in makitl~, 
thei r repoft"· 

( Register of Debate~ in Congfess. \"()\
t1tlle 5. pp. 42 -3"") 

Representati ve pa~sages fr()111 ~f.'11a! t Ir 
J ohnson'sReport are as follows: " 

"Extensive relig-ious combinations. t( I et
feet a political object. are. in the ()pini~lll 
of the COtl1t1littee. always (bt1~er 11', 

This first effort of the kin;1 call~ for tlll.'! 
establishn:ent of a principle. \\"hicll. in the 
opinion of the Comn1ittee would lay tIll' 
foundation for dan ~erous innovations UP( III 

the spirit of the CO;lstitution and upon tl~l' 
religiotls rights of the citizens"" 

* ,;: :;: .'. ".' 

"Congress has never legislated upon tl.1t' 
subject. It rests. as it eyer has done. III 

the legal, discre~io:1 of the Posttllaster-Q"ell
eral. under the re'peatecl refusals of COtl
gre~s' to discontinue the ~abbath :\1 ails." 
". ..... ...'... ..!.. ..', 

~.. "'i' "," 'i' 

"\Vhile the nlail is transported on Satur
clay the ] e\v and the Sabbatarian Ina\" ab-

·1 
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,tain from any ag-ency in carrying it, frOtll 
cunscientious scruples. \Vhile it is. trans
purted on t:,e First da~" o.f the. week any 
f )ther cla"s ma\" ab:tain\ fro111 the sanle re
ligious scruples. The obligation of the 
guvernmcnt is the same to both these class
es ; and the Committee can discern no prin-' 
ciple on which the clainls of one should be 
respected 1110re than those of the other, U11-

le~s it shottld be admitted that the con
:,ciences of t:1e Ininorih' are less 'sacred than 
tho~e of the tllajority." 

(Senate DOCt1tllents. 2cl Session. 20th 
l"ongress. Docunlent 46--: also 'Register of 
Dehates. \"01. 5. Appehdix. p. 24). 

The adoption of :\f r. Johnson's report 
~ettled the question of Sunday legislation 
hy Congress f9r tnany years. Its, revival 
calls forth this 111eIllorial ,asking that Con
gress will not reverse its decision Illacle in 
1H30. 
~econd. In addition to the fact that af-' 

ter a discussion lasting twenty years. Con
~re~s determined to abide bv its constitu-. . 
ttonal restrictions touching Sunday laws. 
we offer another objection to the Bills now 
he fore it" Lea ving out the historic fact 
that Sunda\" laws have alwa\"s been avow-

" ' . 
edl y relig-ious. we can attention to the re-
ligious elelllents and principles contained in 
t he bills now before You. .They create . . 
crime by asst1tlling that secular labor and 
f If,dinar\" worldh' affairs bcco lIle cril11 i11a1 at 

" -
12 o'e/ocl? 011 Saturday Ilight, alld cease to 
1>( crilllillal t'il,cllty-four hours (ateI'; they 
assume that the specific t(('cllty-four hours 
/,'1I0'i(-1l as thc First Dayal the 'i('eek l1W)' 

I/ot be dC'i'otcd to prdinar\, affairs. because 
IIi the sinfulllcss alld il1l1ilOralitY,'resulting 
from such lISC of those sp'ccific hours. The 
fact that relig-ious leaders ar~ the 111ain 
pfomoters of Sunday lee-islation. shows that 
relig-ious convictionl!~ are at the basis of Sun,-' 
day laws and that religious ends are sought 
through their enforcel11ent. The ternlS 

. 11sed. although sC)Jnewhat l110dified in nlod
lTtl tinles. denote that the proposed laws 
'pring fron1 religious conceptions. There 
l'an be no distinction between "secular" and 
"sacred," "woddly" and "unworldly," ex
l'ept on religious grounds. There is no rea
'on. either in logic or in the nature of ottr 
civil institutions. why the First Dav of 
t he week should be legislated into a. dO)1 of 
idlelless a 11'\' more than the Fourth Da.,\'. 
Through all history. cessation fron1 "worlCI-
1~' pursuits" on eitI-::er the Seventh or the 

o , ' 

First Dav'of the \(reek'has beetl consicle'red 
a forin of 'r'eligiou~','diltY. 

A.ctions': ,and-trailsactions intrinsic:lllv 
~ight;:, 'whic11 ptorriote, prosperity. good 
order and, righteou~ness cannot be changed 
into crin1(,s at ai'given 111oment,-by the' 
dock.-'-and purged frol11 crinlinalitv "by 
'act 'of Pa:tlianlent'~twenty-four hours later. 

I f ther~ 'be need of protecting employed 
personsfroill abu~.e~ or overwork that need 
'will be nlet:in full b,;.'·so111e law like the fol-

, - ' 

lowing: , , ,,' 
"Be it eri?tted;J:~h~t :every emplo~·ed per-, 

son sha.ll he entitled' to one da\" of rest each 
week., The'"clainlingof this right s)lall not 
prejudic~~ "injure: ';nOr,' interfere \dth any 
engag~nlent;,positj()n, enlplo.Y~l1ent, or re
nlunerC;ltion, is 'hefween e111ployec~ 'Persoris 
and tI~6se,' :by wh6111 they are etllployed.·' 

In vie'\\!" of the foregoing and 'of nlany 
sinlilar reasons~ your n1elllorialists respecf
fully urge ,Congress ,not to enact any 6f the 
Sundav-Ja\\fBills il0W before your honor-
able B-odv;'" ' ", 

In bel1alf, of theSe'veilth-c1ay 'Baptists of 
the L!}i,tsd -St~tes':by}he .-\ll1<:rican Sab-
bath T~aetSoc~ety~~~ I'lalnfi~ld. :\ ew J er~ey. 

STEi;HEN BAD co ci<:: ,A. ~I..' Prcsidcllt~' 
, '48 LhrillgstOl1, A xc.. , 

:..:Yonkefs. X e\\"' l~ ork~ 
.\nR:\~I HERBERT-,LE\\~IS. D. D .. LL. D. 

C g,rresp 0/1 din gS e/P e f.a r YJ, 
, . 6j3':)V. ]th' St. 

, ; ,J?lainfield, X ew Jersey. 
F cbtllar)',:' igb8~ :,~" ,', ' 

Some" of theAactsrei~rred.ito in the opening of 
the foregoiilg' Nlemori:al are these: Through the
Hon.Sarnuel Wara;~',an:d'others, Se\"enth-day 
Baptist~ too~':~ pr.oI1"iit1e~t ,part in tl~e stru~gle 
by wht.ch the' n~tlOn: was" brought 111to eXIst
ence., Being, then:'goiielinor' of the colony of 
Rhode "Islalld,:Mr., \Vard': was the) ,hrst of ~ffe 
colonial gO\·ernors' \vqo' rdused to' /enforc'e the 
Stamp ACt, of, ,1765.': His' publish@d;, letters
\Vesterly,' R. 1., December, jI, JI77J) .'and Ne,v-~ 
port, R.' I .. lVray 17;I77~.-', had much influence 
in the formation" of the Continental' Congress. 
that met at ,Philadelphia.:' September ,5. 177~. 
NIr. Ward ahd', Stephen" Hopkins were the first 
two deleg-ates' to thaC,Congress. elected by any 
colonv.' " They were chosen' June 1"5. 177 4- ~lr ..--: 
vVardt w.as a ~'memQer ,of subsequent Congre:;ses 
until his untimely death,' ~IIarch '26. : 1776. he
cause of which his name did 110t appear among 
the signers oftne Declaration, of Independen::e. 
He was one of the most prominent and efficient 
men in Congress,. - John' Hancock called him 
to be, presidin~ officer, of Congress. sitting in 
"Committee of, the' \vhple" ~Iay 26). Iii5. it,l 
which con"unittee all the, important work of COll
gress was formulated.',~lr" \Vard occupied that 
place almostcQntinmilIy du"riilg the sessions of 

c,," 

" . " . , 

,',' ' 
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. 1775 and 1776. In~is. :o~c.ial. capacity, June 
15, 1775, ~ he~ reported the appomtment of Col. 
George vVashington of Virginia to be co~mand
er-in-chief of, the Continental forces. HIS pub-
-lished correspondence with Washington and oth
£rs are important documents I touching' the work 
of the Continental Congress. lVIr. Ward's son, 
. Samuel, was a captain in the 12th R. I. Regi
metH. GeorQ:e Washington wrote to Governor 
\-Vard. from Cambridge, wIass., in August, 1775, 

. speaking highly of his son as a coml?eterit officer. 
The a5~emblv of Rhode Island led 111 the move

ment . for a colonial" navy~. On the third of 
October, 1775.· :Mr. \-Vard presented the recom
mendations of the Rhode Island Assembly, and 
on December lIth of 'that year Congress acted 
llpon those recommendations, and tl1~ first thir
teen ships were. -ordered; these being the nucleus 
of the navy. of the United States. - :Mr. Ward's 
last letter was dated at Philadelphia, March 
6, . 1776. It was a .high. type of Christian pa
triotism, and his relations with Benjamin Frank
lin are shown in the closing sentence: "Dr. 
Franklin does me tIte favor to take charge of 
this letter."'· wlarch 15, he was compelled to 
leave his place while Congress was in session. 
Virulent 'small-pox de\~eloped, from which he 
died, }\Iarch 26, 1776. The Continental Con
gress. 'he General Assembly of Pennsylvania, 
the ~Ia{~or and Councilmen of the city of Phila
delphi'a; attended the funeral, officially, and the 
members of Congress wore mourning crape 'for 

_ a month in memory· of ~lr. Ward. The pub
lished cotrespondenceof John. Adams describes 
]VI r. \V ard~ 5 funeral, and speaks in high terms 
of his ability and, influence. . 

IN PENNSYLVANIA. 

The' German Seventh-day Baptists of Pennsyl~ 
vania were' also prominent supporters of the 
colonial government, ,through their representa
th"e at Ephrata, Pa. After the battle of Brandy
wine, Sept. II, 1777, the public buildings of the 
Seventh-day Baptists and their private homes 

. were thrown' open as. hospitals, in which not 
less than five hundred s'ick ana wounded soldiers 
became the guests' of the Seventh-day Baptists 
during the dreary winter of 1777'-1778. "Typhus" 
became epidemic and' many soldiers died, to
gether with a number, of Seventh-day Baptist 
women who acted· as nurses~ These soldiers 
were buried. in the Seventh~day Baptist cemetery, 

. wher\C a fitting monument stands' above their 
- dllst. ".. _ . 

When the.. Declaration. of IncJependence was to 
he sent out, through which the infant Republic 
ask~place. among the 'nations of the world. 
Peter Miiller, a Seventh-day . Baptist scholar of 

: Ephrata, translated that Declaration. into va
rious foreign languages,and copies of these were 
prepared in the printing office of the Seventh
day Baptists at Ephrata. 

The \iice . President :-"What ' reference 
does the Sena.tor~from New Jersey desire to 

. have made of the Memorial ?" 
. -l\1r. Kean: "It should be referred to the 
Committee' on" the:·District of Columbia, 
I think." ' .. ' '" " , 

I, . '. . 

lVlr. Gallinger, ,[ Senat6rfrom New Hamp-

'. 

shire] : "l\Ir. President, in connection with 
the l\lelnorial I feet it nl)" duty, as' chair
lnan of the Conlmittee on the District of 
Colunlbia, to Inake a very brief statenlent. 

"For several years we have had bills be
fore that Con1mittee along the lines of the 
bills that are nanled in the l\Ienl0rial, and 
I believe there is one such bill before the 
tomlnittee at the present titne. During 
the last Congress the C01nnlittee had one or 
nlore hearings on the subject. but no con-

'clusion was reached. The bill now before 
the Committee will have consideration in 
the near future to the extent of a hearing. 
to which all the parties in interest, of 
course, will be invited. 

"I think it proper I should say that, in 
respect to Sunday legislation, the District 
of Columbia is somewhat unique. Only a 
few days ago I was in a photograph gal
lery in vVashington when a man eillployed 
there said to me, "I wish Congress would 
enact some legisl,ation concerning Sunday 
as a day of rest." I inquired how it af
fect~d hiln, and he said: "Sinlply because 
our photograph gallery is open all day Sun
day; we are doing work here precisely as 
,ve do on \veek days; and we are compelled 
to do it because all the other galleries in 
the city of vVashington are open for that 
purpose." • 

-"l\ir. President. I alll not going to in
trude upon the Senate my \.:iews on this 
subject, but I do think it is of sufficient 
consequence to have the matter thoroughly 
heard before the Committee and thorough
Iv discussed in this body; and as Chairman 
of the Committee on the.. District of Co!unl
bia, I shall endeavor to see that that shall 
be done in the near future." 

The Vice President: "The :\Iemorial will 
be reterred to the Committee on the Dis-
trict of Columbia." • 

Sunday Legislation at Albany. 
Sunday legislation is quite in· evidence in 

the legislature of the state of K ew York. 
at this time. Much of the ilnmecliate in
terest in the question results from efforts 
made to close theatres and other places of 
amusement in N ew York City on Sundays. 
day and evening. A bill is now in the hands 
of the "Committee on Codes," of the ,A.5-
selnbly, which proposes "local option" as 
the solution of the Sundav ailluselnents 
isstt'e. It places the matter i~ the hands of 
the local government instead of continuing 
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it under the state law, as at present. A 
"hearing" on that bill was had' lVlarch I!. 
~Iany more appeared in favor of the bill 
than against it. We make no prophecy con-
cerning it. _ 

" '-:},~ .' ,; ..... , ", :''- I . 

caQl1o.t keep' their Sabbath,· for' if they work on' 
-Sunda~ t.he»Olice'larr.,est ~hem. Now, .don't tpake 
us an ~ mfenor cl~ss .. We want to be the equals 
of other; 'citizens~ 1 ~. The. 'pr'inciple of American 

. libe~ty' $.hould make no such demand upon us as 
is impog~d by the present Jaws.~'.. ': 

The "Strauss· Bill" is also in the Codes' 
Conlmittee. This bill proposes to' grant 
"Conscientious Sabbath keepers" \vho close 
their places of busines,s on that Clay, free
dOln fronl interference or arrest, if they 
open on Sunday. 'This is a just and much 
to be conl111ended effort to overconle the in-

The . Rev'. Dr. H.·. P.Mendes,· of N~w York, 
protested that Hebrews born in this country or 
naturalized' here shouhi not be treated as aliens. 
The, .existi,iiglaw,· he 'said; . was partial to one re- '. 
ligion " and prejudicial' to another, in violation 
of the. spirit. of the.constitution,' 
,"If you don't:~n6w the Jews to keep their:-; 

Sabbath,'" l1e declared; "They will fall away from 
their ,.religiQn and become ·Atheists and finally 
Socialists arid· Anarchists." . j llstice which the present law makes possi~ 

hIe. It is well known that money is de
manded by representatives of the city gov
ermnent as security against arrest and an
noyance. at the present time. This bill had 
a hearing :\Iarch II. It was opposed by 
Rev. l\1r. Hubbell, Secretary of the Ne\v. 
York Sabbath Committee; ~1r. Brush, a. 
representative of the '''Coinulittee of one 
hundred,o, of Brooklyn, N ew York; and 
by a representative 10f the "l\ilarketinen's 
;\ssociation. " It was championed by Rab
bis Drachlllan. Silverman and l\fendes, of 
Xew York City. and by other·representa
tives of the Hebrews, who were p'resent in 
large numbers. 

Rev. C. H. Edwards, a Seventh-day Ad~ 
\"entist. and the writer also appeared ill be
hal f of the Bill., The writer was delegated 
to open the debate. He recalled the fact 
that his ll1aternal uncle Deacon John ~Iax
son of DeRuyter, N. Y., suffered fine and 
imprisonll1ent uncler the Sunday law, dur
i ng the first half of the last century and that 
the present "Exemption" in favor of Sab
hath observers was secured' bv the efforts 
of Seventh-day Baptists at that time, af
ter a prolonged and earnest struggle. He 
(lefended the present Bill on the broad 
gTou~d of religious and constitutional lib
crty. vye clip from, the New York papers 
of the next Inorning the follo\vingl.sum
maries made by reporters: 

A letter frl)m Louis Marshall. a member of 
the Constitutional Convention of 1894, declared 
1.000,000 persons in the State make Saturday' 
their Sabbath-industrious and law-abiding peo
ple-. who are thus practically compelled to re
frain from productive labor on two days of the 
\\"eek-a serious loss to the State . 

T4e : Rev: Dr. A.: H. Lewis, . representing the 
Seventh~day ···Baptists, . said there' was no reason-' 
why aU'act'should. he :a crime at 12 o'clock one 
night .and riot be a 'crime at the' saine hour an
other·';'; night , , He declared that Catholics and 
Protestants:, alike were responsible for.' the decay 
of .Sund!lY":' Prohibiting the J ews i from· doing 
busmess .ort Sunday, he declared,· was an in
justice to . ~ .. , million people.- .. 

Charles, l,I.Edwards, who said -he spoke for 
the 'Se~enth-:-day Adventists as well as for the 
Jews, said:'the Jews ,'were not asking for class 
legislation .. ~::.'W e ' a~t. asking even for lib
erty, '. he InsIsted," "but SImply want to be tol-
erated.", , , . ~,". 

Ass~1'l1biyri1an . Oliver . said: "\Ve have stolen I~ 
~verything the' Jew had but his honor and we: 
'ough~ ,to 'be,satisfied~ If· you put' it to a vote .', 
in New York' City, there will be no doubt as to 
whethe'rtheJews would be permitted to conduce "j 
their ,busines's· on Sunday.'" -

~ '. 

,V'('e"i. thi~k' this is the, most thoroughly' 
reptes:entative m~vemeht on the part of the" 
Hebrews' which' has; been made for a long 
time .. :: Thalit is instituted bv men of such. 
cultur~, 'standing and ability' as Strauss and 
Mat:shal,l " among lawyers, as' prachman, ' 
'Mendesand . Silverman 'among :tlergynlen; . 
lifts iLhigh:' above "peanut politj4s" or nar
ro\v c4a.racteristics. ~ The legislatureoltght 
to honor itself and do justice to Sabbath 
keepers ·by passing- .th~ hill. 

. Dr.·:Hal~y of. the ":Wlarket ~Ien's As
sociati91i", ·.~opposed the', ,bill ' on business 
grounds> ·.·f:Iis1. argtl111e~t equals this: Com
p¢l: Sappa.tlf~eepers to lose one day's bus
iness ~ch-week, because they have religion 
enoug~' to::be. .conscien~ious, and thus pro-, 
teet tlt{e· '~gre.a.t 111l,ljorit:<' against possible 
loss ofitrade;, because of the few who care 
more apout' 06d's law than they do forthe 
profits .of business.. . 

. The Rev. Dr. Bernard Drachman, _9f New 
\ ork, said the question was not one of religion, 
hut rather of American citizenship. The Hebrew 
people, he said, were strong for Sabbath observ
ance. 

"But they say," continued Dr. Drachman, "they 

The,cRev.Dr. Hubbell, for the N e,v York' 
Sabbath' Cc)mnlittee,' opposed. ,H~ said 

. building, contracts' '",ere being' nlade on the' 
east sidef6r seven day,s'. ,vork a 'veek. 

Form,~r Se~ator ~ru·s~l, representing the 
/ - . 'l' '. . 

:t. • 
:" ... -,:., 
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CQnll1~ittee of" One Hillldrecl, of 'Brooklyn, 
said the nill was vicious, as it raised class 
chstinction. ,Eventually: it would mean 

, three Sabbath days'in the week, as the 1\10-
hatnmedans observed Friday. 

\Ve have hearclbefore of· the terrible 
danger of the Anlerican 'people being forced 
to observe t,hree-"Sabbaths' in a "lueck. That 
Gonling disaster" never appears, hQwever, 
except when "Statesmen r' 'desire to pre
ve'nt Sabbath keepersfroI1l t~eir constitu-
,tional and God~given rights. And that 1110-
lza11lmcdtlll peri/J~ It nUlst ~e akin,to Bryan's 
candidacy for; tti~,:,presidency, or the t'eeth 
of the "Tam'P~ny' Tiger." A passage 

I ; fronl an A,ncient Litany" slightly modified, 
would be, an appropriateei:iding to the 
Brush plea. '''For what \veare about to re

. ceive, 'good Lord, deliver us." 
The writer listened t() the discussion con

cerning '"local option/'~ and ~unday amuse
lTI.e'nts. ' The N ew York H era.fd reported the 
substance of the leading address in favor 
qf the bill. ' Dr; Hubbell and l\Jlr. Brush op
posed it on the ground that it is better that 

., Sunday amusemerits 'be governed by the' 
. -state. law. The follo,ving is' from the 

Herald:, " 

Dr. Ernest Rich<!rds, 'of Columoia University, 
nilade the statement before the Codes Committe e 
of- the Assembly today that· the keeping of, Sun
day is, only a ceremonial 'and not a moral cele
bration which has come down to us from the 
savages. Dr., 'Richards added to the sensation 

, his' remarks created by saying that any Christian 
eould decline to' keep Sunday without doing 
moral wrong. . 

Dr. ,Richards favored the passage of the bill 
on the ground that the present strict Sunday laws 
breed' in the minds of the people a' contempt for 
the law. ' .' . 
'''It is better that we were less governed," he 

said, "than governed at 'the expense of the con
science of so mailY people. Itjs the sacred (duty 
of every good citizen" no matter what opirilons 

'or interests he may represent, to join in, an e'ner
getic ,and persistent ,effort-to bring about, a 
re,rision of our Sunday laws, so that a reasonable' 
statute, based on mutual conce'ssions, may, be 
ena~ted which will ~ecure the moral support 
of, the community, so that it can be· enforced, -and 
which at the same time will put an end to the 
prevailing spirit of di~content and to graft, which 
are r~tarding. the healthy development of our 
Commonwealth. , :, . 

"Such a law may be so framed that the State 
will there~y recognize the inalienable right of
the people to the pursuit of happiness on Sun
days, according· to the dictates of their. own 
'conscience, in 50 far as, that may not be incon
sistent with fhe protection, un'der the police 
power, of every -phase of religious worship from 

any manner of actual distutbance, interference 
or annoyance. 

"It is only a small percentage of Christians 
who have held and are still holding the erroneous 
view that the observance of Sunday in the strict 
form of the Jewish Sabbath is Divine law, and 
even these few have arbitrarily accepted only 
those rules which they were· pleased to select 
and which they now assume to impose upon all 
others. If it were a Christian dutv to observe 
the strict Sabbath of the Hebrews: whence did 
these Christians derive their authoritv to 

. make any changes at all? The argumeilt of 
those who uphold the 'blue laws' on the c1aim 
that 'this is a Christian State' is unsound, a~ 
these laws are not based on true Christian doc
trine." 

Repeated observation and experience at 
"hearings" have shown the writer that iew 
nlen get down to first principles when great 
questions are under consideration. The 
world rises slowly; but it rises. 

*** 
Evolution of Sunday Legislation. 
Colonial Sunday Laws in Massachusetts. 

Puritanisnl in .. America was introduced 
frotTI Europe by way of Holland and Eng
land. The first conlpany reached .-\nlerica 
in 1620, and settled ,at New PIYlllouth. In 
1629 a 'large colony fronl Enil~nd joined 
them. Thus CaITIe the birth of ~ ew Eng
land, and the establishment of Puritanisnl 
in America. The civil govern1l1ent which 
these nlen adopted was the direct out
growth of' their religion. The "theocracy" 
of the Hebrews furnished the nlodel after 
which it was patterned. The result was 
more than a union of Church and State; it 
was a State within the Church, Hence. 
the civil 'laws of those tinles were the prac
tical expression of orthodox theology: and 
the execution of those' laws was an index 
to the vitality and power' of the prevailing 
religion. 

The following are representative laws en
acted and enforced in the Plnnouth Col
ony. 

There were no direct statute laws con
cerning the observance of Sunday during 
the earlier years of the Plvnlouth Colony. 

~ . .. .. 
There was a rigid "common law:~ founded 
on the laws of the Jewish theocracy. In 
1650, June loth, the general court enacted 
the foll,owing: 

Further be it enacted, that who~oever shall 
profane the Lord's day by doing servile work, 
or any su~h like abuses. shall forfeit for every 
default ten shillings, or be whipped. 

, 
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I n 165 1 ~ June 6th: 
It is enacted 'by ,the court that whatsoever 

person or persons shall neglect the frequenting 
the "public worship of God that, is' according 
t() God, in the places where they lh'e, or do 
a~~emble themselves' upon any pretense whatso
l"\'er, contrary to God and the allowance of the 
gcwcrnment, tending to the subversIon of r.eligion 
and churches, or palpable profanation of God's 
holy ordinances, being duly convicted, viz., every 
one that is a master or dame of a, family, or 
any other person at their own disposing, to pay 
ten shillings for e\'ery such default. (,'Plymouth 
Colony Re:ords," vol. xi.,' pp. 57, 58.) 

It is also 
• 

Enacted by the court, that if any in any ~ lazy, 
:-;Iothful or profane way dotn neglect to come to 
the plJblic worship of Go.d, shall forfeit for every 
~t1ch default ten shillings. or be publicly whipped. 
( .. Plymouth Colony Records," YOl. xi., p. 58.) 

In 1658: ,,"e have the following: 
\\,herea~, compl,aint is made of great abuses 

in sundry places of this government of profan
ing the Lord's day 1jy traveler:;. -both horse 
and foot, by hearing of burdens, carrying of 
packs, etc., upon the Lord's day, to the great of
fense of the godly, well-affected amongst us: 
I t is therefore enacted by the court, and the 
authority thereof, that' if any person or persons 
:-hall he found transgres~ing in any of the pre
cincts of any township. within' this gO\'ernment, 
he or they shall be forthwith apprehended by, the 
constable of such to\vn, and. fined twenty shil
lings to the colony's use, or else sit in the stocks 
four hour:,. except they can gi\'e sufficient rea-, 
:,on for their so doing; and they that transgress 
in any of the above said particulars, shall only 
he aporehended on the Lord's day'.'; and on the 
~econd day following shall either pay their fine, 
or sit in the stocks as aforesaid. ("Plymouth 
Colony Records:' \'01. xi., p. 100.) , 

The general laws conc.erning attendance 
on public worship passed in 165 I, were re
pealed in 1659. and the following enacted, 
and repeated in 1661: 

I t is enacted by .the court. that whatsoever 
person or persons shall frequently absent or neg:" 
lect: upon the Lord's day, the p'ublic worship 
of God that is approved of DV this government, 
shall forfeit for every such default ten shillings. 
( .. Plyn.~uth Colony Records," \'01. xi., p. 122.) 

The following "Sunday Excise' Law" 
",as enacted in "I662: 

\Vhereas, complaint is made of some ordinary 
keepers, in this jurisdiction, that they do allow 
persons to stay on the Lbrd's days drinking in 
their houses in the interims of times between 
the' exercises, especially young pe(sons and such 
as stand not in need thereof: It is enacted, by the, 
court and the authority thereof, 'that no ordinary 
keeoer in this, government, shall draw any wine 
or liquor on the Lord's day, for any, except in 
case of necessity. for the relief -of those that are 
sick, or faint, or the like, for their refreshing, 

".- I." 

on 'tbe;!~penaliy,' ofpayi~ig a fine of t~,-shilfi'ngs 
for every .'defau1t.~ . ("':Pl~niouth Colony Records, 
vol. xii,:p: :~I'j7:) 

Ini662~the court urges ,the strict en
fQrCeinent:of the la\vs against traveling and 
~lnlawful m~etings :on Sunday. ("'Plynlouth 
Colol1yRecords," . voL' xi, p. 140). It> 

In i6~2thegenetal·'court, sitting at Ply~, 
mouth, -:enacted the, following: 

To p·revent profanation of the Lord's, day by 
foreigners, or' any others, unnecessarily travel
ing through our towns, on that. day: It is enacted 
by the court~ that a fit ,man in each town-,be 
chosen, unto' whom,' whomsoever hath neces-' 
sity of travel on the Lord's day in case of dan
ger of death or such: necessitous occasions, shall 
repair, and making 'out such, occasions satisfy
ingly to him,: shall receive a ticket from t1i111 
to pass on,aboulE.uch' like occasions, which.:if 
the traveler attend not unto it shall De lawful 
for t11econstable or any man' that meets him, ~~, 
to take ,him "up, and stop him until he be brought ' 

'before allthoTjty" or pay his fine for st:ch trans
gression,' as by law ;in ·that case is provided. 
And 'if ·it after shall appear that his plea was 
false, then' may, he. pe apprehended at another. . 
time, and, :made to pay his fine as aforesaid. 
(" Plymouth Colony . Records," vol. xi., p. 258.) 

The:'sari{e,cottrt.·pfotectec\ other clays he-, 
sides i ~tt~day, as .follows: . -

, • t ,: .." , <0 ' 

It .19 enacted that nOlle shall presum,e to attend, 
servIle )\'orkor labor or ,attend any sports on such 
days as are Dr shall be appointed by the· court 
for humiliati.on' by fasting and prayer, or for 
public 'thanksgiving; on penalty of fi\'e shillings. 

, C"Plymouth ,~o~ny Records," vol. xi.,p:. 258.)"', 

It is" .enact~d by 'th~ court, that as to the re-_ 
straining co,£ "abuses in, ;"ordinaries," that no or-

. dinary' keeper.· shall. sell, or give any kind of 
drink to, i~lha.bitants ~qfthe: town upon the~ Lord!s 
day; and. alsO. that all ordinary keepers be re" 
quired todea:r their houses of all town -dwellers 
and· strangers: that are ,tliere (on a drinking' ac
count), :exc~pt such as lodge in the house, by 
the shutting jn of the. daylight, upon the' for-:::', 
feiture df fi,,~e' shillings, ,the, one half to the il1-. 
former, and, the other half to the town's use. 
("Plymd~h Colony Records,", vol. xi~, p_ 236.) 

, .r • ~ ," ' . '. , 
In th~ year 1665, the following; law ,vas 

enactecfagainst "Sleepil)g in Church :~' . 

Whereas, ,coniplaint is· niade unto the court, 
of ·greatabuse in sundry towns of this juris
diction, by perSOllS there behaving themselves pro- . 
fanely, by"· being without doors at the meeting 
h09se 'O~l theLo~~'s day,' in 'time of. ex~rcise, . and 
there mlsdeni~anl11g themselves by JestmR', 'sleep
ing) or· the' like: It is ,enacted by the court and 
herebv· ordered that the constables of each town~ 
ship of thi's' jt.1risdictiOIl shall, in their res.pe~th·e. 
towns, take special note of such persons, and to, 
admonish .. theIn,';, and ~i f; notwithstanding,· they 
shall persist :onin such, practi::es, that he ~hall 
set them inthe.,- ~tocks, . aild, in case this .. will· not 

I•·· " , 
j""' 
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reclaim them. that th'ey" return their names to 
the, court. ("Plymouth Colony Records," vol. 
xi., p, 214.) 

, 'Four years later, July; 166g, this la,v was 
further ~dded to as follows: , 

It is enacted by the court, that the constab~e 
. or his deputy in., each respective town of this 
government, shall diligently l~ok after .suc~ as 
sleep or play about the meetmg-house m times 
of the public worship of God on the Lord's day, 
and take notice of their names, and return such 

, or' them to the court who dg not, after warning 
given them" reform. '. ' . . 

As also that unnecessary vl9lent rldmg on t~e 
Lord's day; the persons that so offend, ,theIr 

" names to be' returned to the next court after, 
,the said offense., 
. It is ,enacted by the court, that any person or 
persons that . shall be found smoking of tobacco 
OB the Lord"s day, going to or coming from the 
meetings, within two miles of the meeting house, 
shall pay twelve pence for every such default 
to the colony's use.· ("Plymouth Colony Rec
ords," 1'01. xi" pp. 224, 225.) 

In 1668 the matter of attendance on pub
'lic worship \vas again taken up, and the 
folI<?wing law enacted: .' 

vVhereas, the court takes. notice of great neg
lect of frequenting. the public worship of God 
upon the Lord's day; it is enacted by the COU!t 
arid the authority thereof that the selectme,n If 
each 'township of this. government shall take 
notice of such in their townships ·as neglect, 
thrpugh profaneness and ,slothfulness, to co~e 
to the public worship of God, and shall reqll1re 
,an account of therri;, and if they give them not 
satisfaction., that then' they rettlrn their names 
to the court. ("Plymouth Colony Records," vol. 
xi:, pp. 2I7~ 218.). 

, ' 

This not having'_ the desired effect, the 
,follo\ving was' enacted'in June, 1670: 

For. the further prevention of the profanation 
of the Lord' s day, it is, enacted by the court and 
the authority thereof, that the selectmen of the 
several 'towns of this jurisdiction, or anyone' of 
them, may. or shall, as there be occasion, take 
with him the constable or his deputy, and repair 
to any house or place where they may suspect 
that any slothf1,11 do lurk at home, or get to-

$ gether in companies, to n'eglect ,the public worship 
of God, or profane the Lord'S day; and, find
in~ any such disorder, shall return the names 
of the persons, to the next court, and give notice 
also of any particular miscarriage that they have 

, taken notice, of. that it may' be 'inquired into. 
, (','Plymouth Colony Records," vol. xi., p. 228.) 

, , , 

In 1652, and again in 1656, laws were 
,. passe"cI prohibiting Indians, from hunting, 

\vorking, or playing "on Sunday, within the 
limits of the colony.' ("Plymouth Colony 
Records," vol. xi, pp. 60, t84). ' 

In 16<)1 Plymouth became united to M~s
sachusetts under a new\chatter, from which 
time their histories areideritical. 

MASSACHUSETTS BAY COLOXY. 

There were no formal statutes concern
ing Sunday by the local authoriti~s of ~his "
colony during the first years of Its eXlst
ence. The "first general letter" from the 
governor and deputy of the "Company" in 
England, dated April 17, 1629, contained 
the following instruction: 

And to the end the Sabbath may be cele
brated in a religious manner, we appoint that all 
that inhabit the plantation, both for the gener~l 
and particular employments, may surcease theIr 
labor every Saturday night throughout the year, 
at three of the clock in the afternoon, and that 
they spend the rest of that day in catechisi~g, 
and preparations for the Sabbath, as the mll1-
isters shall direct. ("Records of 1Iassachusetts 
Bay," vol. i., p. 395.) . 

This instruction and the "conl1110n law," 
like that of the Plymouth Colony, fonned 
the basis of the earliest CUStOll1S. In the 
formation of the government. upon those 
points wherein the civil authorities were in 
doubt concerning any question. the matter 
was referred to the "elders." .-\.111ong the 
"Answers of the reverend elders to certain 
questions propounded to thenl, .. N ovetn~ 

. ber 13, 1644, is the following: 

The striking of a neighbor may be punished 
with some. pecuniary mulct, when the striking 
of a father may be puni~hed with death. So 
any sin committed with an high hand, as the 
gathering of sticks on the Sabbath-day, !l1ay be 
punished with death, ~hen ~ lesser. pumshme!1t 
might serve for gathermg stIcks pnnly, and m 
some need. ("Records of :Massachusetts Bay:' 
vol. ii.,p. 93.) 

Concerning this point, Hutchinson, the 
historian, says: 

In the 'first draught of the laws by :Mr. CottO!1, 
which I have seen corrected with ~Ir, Winthrop's 
hand, diverse other offenses were made capital. 
viz., profaning the Lord's day in a careless or 
scornful neglect or contempt thereof. (Numbers 
IS: 30-36.) ("History of Nlassachusetts," vol. 
i., p. 390.) 

On the 4th of Novetnber, 1646, the gen-, 
eral court decreed: 

That wheresoever the ministry of the Word 
is established, according to the order of the gos
pel, throughout this jurisdiction. every perspn 
shall duly resort and attend thereunto, respect
ively, upon the Lord's days and upon such public 
fast davs and days of thanksgiving as are to be gen
erally held by the appointment of authority. And 
if any person within this jurisdiction shall, with
out just and necessary cause. withdraw himself 
from hearing the public ministry of the Word. 
after due means of conviction llsed, he shall 
forfeit for his absence from every such public 
meetin~ five shillings. ("Records of Massachu
setts Bay," vol. ii., p. 178.) 
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Some questions have arisen concerning 
the meaning of the passage "after due con
viction used," in the above law, it was ex-, 
plained l\Iay 10, 1649, as nleaning "lega\ . 
conviction." . A little later; 'a general court, 
sitting at Boston, on the 30th of Augu'M; 
1653, enacted the following: 

I Atj a ,genera~:,:¢9~rt held ,: in Bpston in 
1667,:'the,,'Sunday, 'laws" ,vere anlet}ded by 

_a£na,ct of:,,:,the '24th: of l\{ay, running as 
ol1ows: 
ThisJ,cQurt/being':desirous to prevent all oc

casio,ns of ,complaint, referring to the profana
tionof' th,e . Sabbath, and as an addition to for
merlaws~ , do order ,and, enact, that all the laws. 

C pon information of sundry abuses, and mis- fpr 'sallctification of" the Sabbath and preventing, 
demeanors ccmlllitted by several persons on the the'p'rofaning'thereof, oe twice in the year, viz., 
Lord's day, not only by children playing in the in ~Iarch and in September, publicly read by .. 
streets and other places, but by youths, maids the minister' or ministers on the Lord's' day in 
and other persons, both strangers and others, the several respective assemblies within this juris
uncivilly walking the streets and fields, traveling diction, and all people DY him cautioned to take 
from town to town, going on shipboard, fre- heed to the obEervance' thereof. And the select
quenting common houses and 'other places to men ar:e hereby ordered, to see to it that there 
drink. sport. -and otherwise to misspend that be onemanappointe<:t to inspect the' ten 'fam
precious time. which things tend mu~h to the· ilies 'o~r his neighbors, which tything man or men 
dishonor of God, the reproach of religioll~ and shall, and are hereby, have power in the ab
the profanation of his holy Sabbath, the sancti- sence of 'the' . constable, to, apprehend all Sab
tication whereof is sometimes put for all, duties qath-breakers and disorderly tipplers, or such as 
immediately respecting the serv,ice of God, con- keep, licensed:,houses or, others that shall suffer 
tained in the first table: It is therefore ordered any, disorders in their houses on the Sabbath. 
by this cOllrt and the authority, 'that no' children, 'day, or',evening after, 'or at any other time~ and 
youths. maids. or other persons, shall transgress, to carry them before· a ',magistrate, or other 
in the like kind, on penalty of being reputed authority, ai-commit :to prison as any constable 
great prO\'okers of the high displeasure of Al- may do, to be proceeded with according to . law. 
mighty God. and further incurring the penalties And .for the better putting a ,restraint and se
hereafter expressed. namely, that the parents and curing .offenders, that shall any way transgress 
~o\'ernor~ of all children above seven years old, against ·the laws, tittle . Sabbath, either in the
(not that we approve of younger' children in meeting house by abusiy.e carriage or .p1isbehavior, 
c\-il,) for the first offense in' that kind, upon by' making ,any ,noise or otherwise, -or during 
due proof before any magistrate, owncommis- tne dav time;. being laid hold on, by any of the 
:-ioner, cr selectman of the town where such or- inhabitants" shall, by the said person appointed 
fense shall he committed, shall be adm"onished; to inspect this Jaw~ ,be forthwith carried forth 
for a second offense, upon due proof, as afore- and put into a cage ,in Boston, which is ap
~aid, ten shillings; and if th'ey shall again of-, poiptec, to be, forthwith by the selectmen, to be 
fend in this kind, they shall be pre's.ented to the set up. in, the. market-place "and in sllch other 
county courts, who shall augment punishment, ac- towns a;sthe county courts shall appoint, there 
cording to the merit of the fact. And for all to remain till authority' sltall examine the ',per
youths and maids, above fourteen years of age, son offendigg:and give order for Jlis punishment, 
and all ddt r persons whatsoe\'er that shall of- 'as the matter",may req~lire, according to the .laws 
fend and be convicted as aforesaid, either, for relating. to.-the Sabbath. ("Records of ~fassa-
playing, tlllci\'illy walking, drinking, traveling chusetts' Bay," • vol. v~, p. 133.) , ~ 
from town to tOWIl, going on shipboard, sport- Thesanlic'ourt l1lade additioll'alla~v~c6n~: 
ing or any way misspending that precious time, ' 
~hall, for the first offense, be admonished, upon cerning'Quaker meetings, ordering all con-' . 
due proof. as aforesaid,; for a second offense, stables, onp'enalty of the forfeiture of for
shall pay as a fine. five shillings; and for a third ty shillings'~, to Hinak"e diligent search'" for _ 
offense. ten shillings; and if any shall farther of-
fend that \Va-y, they shall be presented to the next such 'gatherings,' ,especially on the Lord's 
county court, who shall augment punishment ac- day; a'rid if denied adnlittance, to' break 
cording to the nature of the offense; cy;uj if any be d . ..o\vn t!iedoors. 'andarrest- the frequenters 
unable or unwilling to pay the afor~ fines, ·they d" I T I 'd d 1 
shall b..~ whipped" by the constable not exceeding accor Ing ~o" aw ~", ~t a so or ere t lat 
h\'e stripes for ten shillings fine; and this to persons c<?lnplained. of,: as being absent' 
he, understC?od of such <?ffenses as shall b~ com- "fr~nl' pubJic,:service, on Sunday, ,vho "'ould 
I~Jtted durmg the daylIght of t~~ Lord.~ day., neither. affil]l1 that:,tliey. \\Tere present nor 
( Records of l\tlassachusetts Bay, vol. 111., pp. th t th" ':': ,,' ,.. ' '1' b t b tl 
316, 317.) a ey :w~r~ . n~cessart y a sen y le 

~ provid¢nc'~ :9£ 'God,"~' sho!lId be thereupon· 
The foregoing gives a good view of Sun- adjudg~d as': convicted" and punished' ac-

day legislation in what becatnel\1assachu- cordingIY." ',.: (HR,ecords of ~Ias:sachus~tts 
setts, for the first thirty years, after the Bay/'v()Lv{p. 134~), 
landing of the pilgrims at Plymouth.. In· If59I;.-:hfilssachusetts, ,including Ply
()ther'representative laws of the Colonial 'm9uth!,:Colbnyr~n~: other. territories 'lying 
period of ~Iassachusetts' history are the nort~~nd;'~as,t; L ,vas ," reorganized under a 
following. new, ch~rterJrop~ King vVilliall1. and Queen 
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, ~Iar~·. . Tile change did not, however, Ina
teriailv affect the"statits ·of the' Sunday laws. 

. On the 22cl of August~ 1695, a general 
. ac(\,vas passe~ which~ elubodied the sub-: 
st~nce <It. all the fornlerc?lo~ial laws. ~Y 
thIS ali"labor and sporttng, was' prohIb
ited' under pel1alty of five shillings fine. 
,A.ll "traveling/' except in cases of great 
necessitv, was punishable by a fine of twen
t,~ shilli~gs. . The keepers of public house,S 
\vere forbidden to·entertain any except trav
elers and boarders, on- penalty of ~\re shil-

. lings fine. Any. on~ justice of the peace 
. ;was ,enlpowered to tr~ the cases, and on 

his. j'fidgnlent to pass: s_entence, at;ld the 
fi'nes, if not forthcomi~g,' \vere to be col
lectefl by distraint~· ~ Jf ·the' offender ~vas 

. ~lnaple to pa):, the ,~ne, h~, was to be. set 
In tbe stocks; or . caged, n~t more than 

. three hours. . Th& acts were -in force froln 
sunset on 'Saturdav,until sunset on Sun-

, dav., All civil officers' and parents were 
enjoined carefully toenfor~e these acts. 
( .. ,Acts and Laws of the; PrOVInce of ~Iass~
chusetts Bay, from 16g2 to 1719, foho 
edition, London, 1724, pp. 15, 16.) 

In IiI I, this la'w \vas' added \to, in that 
twelve hours' imprisonment ,va'; Inade one 
of the penalties of tran~gressiqn, and c~n
stables \vere esp'ecially empowered and In
structed to labor diligently to prevent pro
fanation of the Sunday. ('~Acts and Laws 
of, the Province of l\IIassachtlsetts Bay," p. 
277·) " 

Four ):ears later,' in 1716, we find Sun
day desecration on the increase; since, a!
though many laws have been passed, It 
i~ said, "l\lany ·persons do p;esume to work 
and travel on the said· day;" so that the, 
authorities saw fit to increase the penalty 
Jor "workin'g or playing" to ten shillings, 

'and that for traveling to twenty shillings 
for the first offense. For the second offense 
these fines were' doubled, and the parties 
made, to give "sureties", ifor good behavior 
in the future. A month' S continued absence 
fronl the public SU,nday services 'was also 
made finable in the sum of twenty shillings, 
or "three' hours in, the stocks, or cage." 
("Acts and Laws of theProvince of Massa
chusettsBay," p. 328.). . 

In 1727, the fine . for "working or play
ing" was increased tofift~en shillings, and 
~hat for traveling to thirty s~ilings for the 
first offense; and for:the <.second, three 
pounds. If the offender: failed to, pay, he 

~vas liabl~ to the stocks or cage for four 
hours, or to inlprisonInent in the 'county 
j ail, not to exceed five days. :-\t this tinle, 
also, funerals, since they induced "great 
profanation" of Sunday, by the traveling 

., t of children and servants In t:le stree , were 
prohibited. except in extren~e. cases, an<! 
then under license fronl a CIVIl officer ot 
the to\\'n. The director of a funeral trans
gressing this was to be fin.e(i forty shillin~~. 
and the sexton or grave-dIgger twenty shIl
lings. Shops for the retailing of strong
drinks were also to ce searched by the 
proper officers, and if any were found ~herl' 
drinking. the prcprietor. and the dnnker 
were each to pay five shillings. ( ... \cts and 
Resolves of the Province of ~Iassachusett~ 
Bav:' vol. ii., p. 456.) 

in 1741 an additional act was passed 
against slothfully loitering in the stree.ts 
or fields. nlaking the penalty twenty shIl
lings for the first offense and forty for the 
second. with -costs. and iIl1prisnnl1lent until 
paid. .\ppeal to the next court was allowed. 
(".A.cts and Resolves of the Province ~f 
:\lassachusetts Bay," p. 1071. Uoston edI
tion, 1874.) 

In 1760 a general alnendnlent was nladl' 
by repealing all fornler laws relative to 
Sunday, and enacting a new cod~. The 
reasons for repealing are thus stated: 

Whereas by reason of different construction" 
of the seyeral laws now in force relating to the 
observation of the Lord's day. or Christian Sah
bath the said laws have not been duly executed, 
and.' notwithstanding the piou~ intention of t~le 
legislators, the Lord's day hath been greatly and 
religiously disposed per~ons. therefore. etc, 

The preanlble to the new law is as fo~
lows: 

And whereas. it is the duty of all persons, upon 
the Lord's day, carefully to apply themselves puh
licly and privately to. religio~ a,nd piety, ~he 
profanation of the Lord s day IS hIghly offensl\'e 
to. Almighty God; of evil example. a~d tend" 
to the gri~ and disturbance of all plOUS and 
religously disposed {>ersons, therefore,' etc. 

The nlain features of the new code were 
the same as those of the fornler laws. The 
provisions were these: . 

I. Work or play, on land or water, IS 
fined not less than ten or more than twenty 
shillings. 

2. Traveling by anyone except in ex
tremity, and then only far enough for im
mediate relief, is liable to the same penalty. 

3· Licensed public-house keepers are for
bidden to entertain any except "travelers, 

'j: '. 
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!-'trangers and lodgers" in their hou5es or 
about their pren1ises, for the purpose of 
drinking. playing, lounging, or doipg 
any secular business ,vhatever, on penalty 
of ten shillings; the person lounging, etc., 
also paying not less than fiv~ shillings. 
()n the second conviction, the inn-keeper 
i~ nlade to pay twenty shillings, and on the 
third offense to lose his license. . 

4-. Loitering, walking, or gathering in 
cOl11panies 'in "streets, fields, orchards, lanes, 
,,'han·es." etc., is prohibited on pain of five 
~hillings fine; and on a second cOllviction, 
the offender is required to give bail for 
iuture obedience . 

S· :\b~ence fronl public 'service tor lO!1e 
month is fined ten ·shil1i~gs. ' 

G. X 0 one is to assist at any funeral, not 
:,-en to ring a bell, unl~ss it be. a. licensed 
tuneral. on penalty of twenty shIllIngs fine. 
r n BO~tOll. ho,\·ever. a funeral illight be at
tended after sunset without a license. 

/. The obs~rva11ce of the Sunday ,was to 
C0111111enCe fron1 sunset on Saturday. 

R T\\-eh'e wardens Were appointed in. 
each to\\'n to execute these laws; these were 
to look after all in fringenlents, enter all 
~uspected places, exa11line or inquire after 
all suspected persons, .etc. In Boston, they 
\\-ere to patrol the streets every Sunday 
(\'ery stonny or cold days excepted), and 
diligently \\'atch and search' for offenders. 
r 11 case anyone convicted 9 11 any point 
in this code failed to pay his. fine at once·, 
he was to be cOl1lmitted to the cominon 
jail. not less than "five, nor 11lore than ten 
da,-s. The~e laws. ,vere to be rea(1 at the 
.. ~Iarch 11leeting" of the towns each year. 
( ... \cts and Laws of the Province of ~fas
~achusetts Bay." folio edition, pp. 392 to 
307· Boston. 1759.) 

In 1761 this code w~s supplen1ented by 
another act nlaking it five pounds fine to 
Rive any false ans\vers to a warden, or to 
refus(: hinlaid or infornlation "when called 
upon. ".\cts and Laws of the Province 
of ~Iassachusetts Bay," .folio. edition, pp. 
3()7. 398·) These were all carried' over, 
in essence. tCH:he State laws. 

Thus our readers have valuable Illaterial 
for pres~nt in formation and' ·ftlttl1re refer
ence concerning Sunday ~egislation in . its 
earliest fornls in l'{ ew England. It is a 
pertinent picture at the present tinle when ~ 
the "Continental Sunday" holds possession 
of X ew England. 

f..·· . . I 

, " The Teache~8' Meetiil'g. 
:... .. \ 

•. ' . W~YHave It a:nd How Conduct It. -
" ...... 

, . ., 
.~RS. SARAH W~\RDNER. 

Re,ad;j befafe the S~bbath School I1lstitute ' 
field' iitlVe'lt']"Jarket) lVew ] erseYJ 

.• -l '.:.' J.l1arch 14, 1908. _. 

Ch~is~ ~J.'one'o{'his . parables says,. "The 
chi1d~en',o:ftbis\vorld are in their genera-' 
tion wiser.;,thanthe>children of light." 

The.·say!ng ll1ightwith ·equal ~ropriety ~ 
be rep~;tte.d:~in t~ese days. B~siness organ- J; 

· izati6~s:,-federation,sof different orders, and '" 
educational. boards·'of universities, colleges,:' 
and. schools .'have regular 'nleetings to' dis- . 
cuss inetho9s al14 , ~nleal1s. Institutes and 
associatioi1$ .-convene ·ourpublic school. 
teachers fOr·instrtlctipn; but the fact that' 

· the Sabbath Schoolteacher needs any such, 
aid . ~eernssiow t()be rec~gt1ized,-partly, ~ 
it may b.e;,bedltlse the teache.r~ trusting in 
his ab,ilit);towork 'p1.1t his, own plans, to 
search out,hi~ Own jnfornlation, to originate . > 

his O\\7n fn¢.thods, begrudges the extra hour 
whicIr: calls' hiI1l~rOlll a' quiet, restfttl even":·. 
ing atc,hc)Jl1e; ..... ': . ...... ' . 

. t . ..•. . " , , , . , . 

· T~er~ ; i~~no disputing the fact th?t our 
hou,rs;'of leIsure . are few and far. behveen. 
Theco~stant success-i()n of dailv dtities and· 
cares, 'the~ocial obligations 'which face us 
on ev~ry hand, ;~are'persistently and surely 
cro,vc1ingotlt the,sp~rit~lal side of our' re- . 
ligiot~s, life .:·a·nd· our 'interest in affairs that' 
pertai,n tO,and ar~:. conditcive to its growth 
and nu'rtute.· ,"', '. . .' . 

Not, Qnlv,in' S~bbath"Scho~1 work. but 
inev~ty ... spl~eie·o.f;'ou(·Christiana.ctivity 
is' the':: stress ()f·· worldly affairs evident. 
All_ tf~\tottgli' ·the· ~,\!~eek ~\r;e labor. for the. 
bread :thatp~r.ishet~; 'or indtl1ge in pleasures 
that c~use'lls to tilrn ·with loathing froIn 
the· fdod ·.·'X.hich the ~Iasfer offers; then, 
h'-I' ~ .p(!ffurictory·spirit, we go to the· place 
where .pt4yer is,vont t6 be nlade and won- " 
der . \v.hy '-the. ll1eeting is so· lifeless: 'On 
Sab~aVl: wessit at ease in,.G?d·s, hOt~se, our 

. t<?rpld 'senses~' sC,arc~ly receIVIng the l111ptess 
of the', earnest .lne~sage \vhich he has sept 
us .. 'The~servicesoNer, w'e satisfy ourselves' 
'as we .leave, \vith a<' c6tpInent' of praise· on I 

th~' &ertno~, c or_a~ ,expression of censure, 
Or with·:p~ssinK,on. to . our neighbor the . 
coat '\vhichn#gJ1tw~lI. he donned By· onr- . 
selves . .-::.An:d . the's~edof: the sower~God 
al()~e'Kn~o,vs~:its'ffi1itage.·' .,. 

, ..... 
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.Already the risingge~eration is bearing 
witness to the neglect of religious train
ing in the home. Few of the' children of 

. today will, count among memory's treas
tlres~. the morning and. evening prayer 
circle around ~e family :altar, the quiet 
talk \vith the mother at twilight, the Bible 
stories which that mother m,ade ~o dear to 
the childish heart. Few are the families 
\vhere the Sa:bbath School lesson is tal.~ed 
over and explained beforehand. Not oply 
in the infant class, but in the classes \of 

, every grade, the teacher faces the eviderice 
of ,lessons all too ,cursorily prepared; and 
often the discouraging fact of no know I ... 
edge of even so nluch as the lesson topic. 
,Then comes the threefold task of winning 
the attention,bringing: out the lesson s~ory 

, \vith ,its connections; and finding and em
, phasizing the hiddentrtlth of the lesson. 

Too often the teacher has, through stress 
of other duties,' deferred the study of the 
lesson and, goes before the class fe~ling 
entirely inad~quate to cope with such con
ditions. ' And here lies' the answer to the 
qu~stion,,"vVhy sho~tld we have the TeaGh-

'l\,r . ~" ,er.s lJ.eebng t ' . , 

We Play study and prepare our lessons 
as individual teachers never so carefully; 
\ve may go before our· ,classes \vith prayer 
in our hearts that God will bless our efforts; 
and we cannot fail~' in a measure, to meet 
wltli--some response. ' But 'in, a Sabbath 
School' of a dozen teachers, differing in 
personality, in ideas, in methods, the con-
sensus of all' would. make C01TI1TIon stock 

'from which each: might draw and carry 
to c~ass variety in information and i~ pre
sentation of the lesson; while the very fact 
that a certain time had been set apart for 
such a Ineeting, would impel us to some 
preparation for' 'it, thus insuring fuller 
knowledge of the subject to be considered. 
rhe depths of thought, developed by the 
conlparison of ideas would make our indi
vidual efforts 'seem very; superficial. 

Second, How;, shall such a meeting be. 
conducted? Two - essentials are, regular 
attendance and punctuality. It is an in
spiration to a leader to have a circle of 
eager, waiting 'faces at the time for op~ning 
a session. On the other 'hand, a small at
tendance is dispiriting, and thp., late-comers 
not only lose the introductory work, but 

by their entrance divert the attention of 
the class, 

A'very ilnportant factor i'n the Teachers' 
Me.eting is the leader. While it is true that 
some are born to lead it would seem best 
that no' one person should l1lonopolize the 
position. -Here, as, elsewhere, chan.g-e not 
only insures variety of ITIethods, but it 
brings out capabilities which l1light other
wise' lie dormant. Weare all prone to 
cast the responsibility for non-success UpOl~_ 
the shoulders of a leader, although we are:. 
none too read v to bestow our laurels incase 
of success. So if the responsibilities and 
honors are shared, there \yill at least be 
a fair division. \ 

Maps illustrating the localities around 
which the lessons in both the Old and the 
Ne:w Testaments cluster should be conspic
uous and freely consulted; the assignment 
of topics to different nlelnbers for prep
aration would insure division of labor and 
promptness of presentation; and a few mo
ments spent in the discussion of points 
which COlTIe up in alnlost every lesson 
:would be a lTIeanS of stinutlating interest 
and energy .. 

Fronl the teachers of the Prinlarv De-
" 

partment to the instructor of the veteran~. 
all may give. all may gain. and none need 
feel that an hour a week has been void of -
value. 

Teachers' ::Yleetings are an olel institt1-
tion. Centuries ago a little COll1pany of 
twelve wandered with their Leader through 
towns and villages, ov.er the fields, by the 
lake side, and sat on the nlountain slope 
listening to the truths and the counsel which 
they, in turn. were to carr\' and scatter as 

~ ., ., 

seed. Axe. and the seed. so faithfully sown 
in tribulation, has brought forth ri~h har
vest. 

In those meetings there were discussions. 
Not without argument would sturdy Peter 
always listen; but never failing was his sub
mission in the end. And even though there 
were teachings hard to conlprehend and 
sayings almost impossible, to believe, the 
faithful few heard, believed,-sonle of thenl 
slowly, and obeyed; and we. to(iay, after 
I,goo Years, are be.aring witness to the 
faithfulness of those disciples who gladly 
attended, and carried out the teachings of 
their Great Leader and ours. 
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DER{jYT~ER lNSTITUTE 
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1836-1874 ' 
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(It had been hoped that Rev1 L. E. Livermore"would l?e -able to write'a historical sketch of 
DeRuyter ~nstitute especially fo!' this num~er of th~ Montilly' Edition of the RECORDER, but the 
state of hIS health for some tIme past has been stich ", as, to render'..it inadvisable for him to 
undertake such- work. We. have therefore avai~ed o'~rselves ,of the very interesting sketch which ' 
he wrote for the forth-commg Seventh~day Bapt'lSts In Euro.pe alld .Americ,a.. \Ve are greatly 
ple~sed, more~ver, to present a· sketch of Rev, Alexander 'Campbell, wnttenpartlcularlv for this oc
caSIOn, .by hl~ nephe~, Rev., ~arles A. Burdick, who, was intimately 'acquainte~ith him, and 
who edIted hIS uncle s AutobIOgraphy a quarter of a, centJlry ago. Charles A. Burdrck was a'" 
student .at DeRuyter about the, year 1848: ~eander, E .. Liv'ermore. was the last principal, before 
the,Inshtute was abandoned as a denoImnatlonal school. CORLISS F. RANDOLPH.)' 

Deep in the heart of at' both literarY and theo-,., 
earnest. consecrated young logical. ~;\s a fin'alappeal 
man, who hungered for his pastor said, "If you, 
the higher educational .ad- leave us I cannot see any'" I 

yantages that could not be $I other honle for YOU ex~ 
found in the denomination cept ,among the, Severith-

! ,of his choice, was plant- day Baptists and' they are 
ed the germ from which a' 'very snlall~ illiterate 
grew DeRuyter Institute. people .. They ha:ve 110 lit-

erary institution among 
t :\Iexander Cam p b ell them 'and thev cannot of-
caIne of sturdy, Presby- fer' Y9U ,an ·encouragjng 
terian parentage, and hav- prospect, .of usefulness. 
ing, fronl chi I d h 00 d, How can' YOU ;0 be con, 
strong religious con vic- formed to ~hut. yourself 
tions, earlv became a dis- I!t up ,among that fgnora.nt' 
ciple of Christ. At 04 the 'people and 'abandon all'" 
age of sixteen, though ~op~ ., of f?ture' use{ul-
nluch. in advan~e of his 1', nes~.<: 
aSSOCIates, he thIrsted for REV. LEANDER' E. LIVERMORE, A. lr.' IF:~was during' that 
a thorough education and . ,. I~35-· • '.~, 'str.uggle between desire ' 
faithfully made use of all Last Prmclpal 9f Dt:~uyter InstItute., d 'd h '1" 
h 

' 'f . Seventh-day Baptist MinISter, Editor Of an uty t at .A exander 
t e means 0 sel£-Im- S.\BBAT'H RECORD~R. '] "-' C' am' >pbell . t d tl . h' . ' ' :, ' ", " regis ere le 
provenlent WIt In hiS -reach. ! , : :, :,' vo\v that shottld his lot, 

vVhen a yo.u~g m~n of tweQty, he came be cast~'vith,Sevenih-day Baptists he would' 
under the mlnlstratlol!s. of Elder Russ~ll do al1'dnhi$~~powe(.to ~enlove this 'reproach 
~VeIls, who ,vas workIng", as an evangelIst and -t,9 'further the' cause 'of education in 
In ~d~ms Centre, N ew York. Attracted by that deriom:ination~' , ' 
cunoslty to ~~e one ,,:ho "kept ~atufday !or "A-~fe\fyears laier' found hiln the belo~ed I • 

the S~bbath, al!~ beu!g favorably Impr~ss- ~~~torl of th~, 'DeRqyter church. Elder '\Til
ed :w.th ,the SpI.t.lt~alIty of the. mart,. and 1~i!f1113.~lflxson, Elder Eli S. Bailey and' 
also by ~IS teachln~, he beg~n to Investtgate E.J~er·.Ca"!pbell were leading spirits in the 
the Blb}lcal .. ?~thonty for ~e observance of denOI~;l1nabon. A ',f~\V young' men, ~failing 
Sunda) .. ~athng .to fi~d thl.S he ~as .broug~t to ,fin:? an~ ,advant~es for liberal culture, 
to a deCISIon ~o IdentIfy.hlm.~elf.I.~.t~ ~~r.- ,amo.n~' .'~h~lr ~wn, people, were seeking it 
enth-~ay Bapttsts. ,The. pastor '~f tl;l~,Pr~,.. ,.at ,13r9wp-:Y'nlverslty and Union College. 
bytenan church, of wh~ch h~ was a mem- Elder ,Cam'pbell,says""It frequently came 
ber, ,spent ?ne ,whole. night In an effort!o to nly e~rs 'that some of our young men 
Co?v1J~ce hIm that hIS ,path of duty stIll of pr()l)~lse' were drifting away frorri llS 

lay ~vlth t~at body which. sto.od ready to because th~advanta{{~s they sought could 
pro~Ide, wIthout. cost to ~Imself, what. lJe !lot be' obtallled among us. ,I began to feel 
so Intensely deSIred, a hberal educahon, Intens~lytlponthe 'subject." 'Constrained 

", .. 

, , 
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hv this fact he consulted his n10st intimate 
friend and adviser, Deacon Henry Crandall, 
and they together counselled with Dr. Ira 
~pencer, with the result that a public meet
ing of the' citizens was called of 'which 
Le Baron Goodwin, of the Society of 
Friends, was nlade ·chairnlan. A committee 
was appointed which drafted the following 
resolution and presented it at a subsequent 
meeting: "WHEREAS, The Seventh-day 
I ~aptist people are disposed to make. an ef
fort to establish an institution of learning 
in DeRuyter, or in its vicinity, .to be owned 
and controlled by that people; therefore, 
R esoi7.'ed, That we, the citizens of DeRuy
ter and vicinity, will subscribe for said in'
stitution the si1n1 of three· 
thousand dolIars' upon 
condition that the ·Sev
enth-day Baptists erect a 
suitable building for such 
high school, in or. near 
this village, that shall cost 
ten thousand dollars.~' 
This resolution was car
ried without opposition 
and Elder Can1pbell was 
appointed to circulate a 
subscription an10ng the 
citizens to obtain the $3.-
000 pledged. Acting trus
tees were chosen who also 
appointed him their agent 
to canvass the denolllina
tion for sllbscriptiollS to 

I . . r-'.",;', ,' .. , 

son, Henry.· Crand~I,I, . Eli S. Bailev, Ferry· 
Burdi¢k, John ~Iaxson and Ephrain1 .Ar
nold. . AIl;'these·have ·long since passed to 
·their reward.' '. 

A' firnt:6f one. hundred acres ,,'as secur
ed . iri'j,the :neart of',' the' . presen t . village,' tfle. / .. 
desigll'be'ing to. institute an agricultural 

. departnlenfin connection' with the school," 
'a plannevern1arle' practicaL .. A. part of 
this ·was·risedas :the site of a stone build
ing "64 by. go; inclitdillg the wings," which 
was builf at a cost of $32,000. • 

Thecstones uS.ed in the structure. with the . 
. excep~ion . of' those, for"the n1assi've frprit, 
steps, <which! were '. brought froll1 !\Ianlius 
:aII cut .. and, ·ready :to . set. were obtained at 

' ·-fjye.dlfferent places with-
iri a fe,,, I1liles of DeRu'v
ter~ . The' sand for ·tile 
Inortar came fron1 the' , ..

.. Pardon' Coon . farnl, five 
lililes north of the village, 
and the til11ber was cut 
near by . and prepared in. 
the old Red ?\IiII. The' 
·beautiful 111aple's, . now 
surrounding the grounds, 

. were set bv contract at 
. . r . 

eighteen ceilts each and' 
were taken froll1 the ad~ 

"jacent ,woods. . 
. 'Wark on the_ buiIdi,lg 

was conllllencecI in the' 
spring of 1836 and late 

con1plete the $ 1 0,000 .. "in; that year the plant oJ . ., 
theProtestallt S elltillc! needed. In perforn1ing 

the duties of this agency 
he tnade a tour of the de
notnination three tilnes in 
t h r e e years, securing 

HEt NRY C. COON, M. D., PH.D.-,· ,vas 1110ved into it and the 1828-I8g8 . 
Student and teacher in.D~Rt1iter .p~per· sent out froni; tl)ere. 

Ins.titute. .: . > ..... ;. . In.' the early spring 9£ 
Professor of. PhYSICS and C~emlstr.Y:.· In 183'7 as the building was Alfred UniversIty. ' .. '. . " , , 

pledges and collecting the same. During 
these visits his efforts we:e by no ~s . 
confined to the presentatIon' of finanCIal 
lllatters, but he' awakened the people .of the 
several localities to a strong sense of the 
need of higher education and held l1lany _re
vival meetings in variotlschurches. 

\Vhen nearly $10,000 was pledged a le
gal organization was effected and Elder 
Campbell appointed General Agent to look . 
a fter the enterprise,' thus making him its 
executive head. The incorporators were 
Satnuel P. Burdick, Ira Spencer, Alexander 
Campbell, Elmer D.. Jencks: Matthew 
Wells, Jr., Benjan1in Enos, William Max-, 

" ,near con1pletion, . a Pri~ 
n1ary D.epariment ,,;a5 taught for one tenn 
tinderthe'effiCient"direction of JIiss' Robin-
son, of Troy~" New Yor\<. ' 

'1'. 
In : Ihela~1:umn.of that year the institu-

tionW'~~': 'iQtmally . opened· with Eber ~"r. 
Rollo .#sp~iiitipaland:rvliss ~'Iary L .. Bon- . 
ney '.as~· ·pr,¢:c¢ptre~s.: These did excellent . 
work.;~l,rhe·:attei1dance the first tern1 ,,;as' 
'I40~"'Th~reiwasno one .~1l10ng our own peq
pIe' yet.qualjfied to fill ,these responsible po .. 
sitions, . but> Solon10n Carpenter ,vas theI.l . 
in Brown U t1iversity>and 1'Iiss Lucy Clark ' 
was atiendinga L~dies' . Sen1inary in the.', 
W est~ ~ r Th~y. wer~ Inarried and eiltered 
upon'tqeir':,y()rk as. principal and ·pr·ecep-

< .. 

'-:'.' '.' 

: .. ', 

. ~ -.;;' -:~ ~, 

l,: 
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, tress in the . autumn of' 
1838. Their OCC!lt;>ancy 
of these positions'" ,vas 
comparatively brief 'a s 
their chosen life ,york \vas 
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videcl ilito three tern1S of 
fourteen wee k s each. 
Tuition was $2.00 to $3.50 
a term for ,elementary in
struction and $5.00 for 
higher studies. The on the foreig~ n1i~sion 

field. to which thev subse- school attempted little in 
. ' " the way of instruction be-

quently \vent. During the sides such work as is now 
first school year, 1837- - offered i n preparatory 
18.38, the attendance ,was acadenlies or the high 
216. schools of cities and 

vVhen the time' arrived large villages. This in-
'that Elder and 'l\1~s. Car- struction was necessarily 
penter nlust be regretfully' elenlentary and depended 
released. corresp()ndence upon the qualifications of 
,vas held with vVilliam 'C. both instructor and pupil. 
Kenyon, then of Schenec- The institution was 6t-
tady, but hisser-vices were ted with dornlitories for 
rejected be_cause his pen- b th I d' d tl 

WILLIAM ACGUSTU'S ROGERS, PH. D., LL. D. 0 a les an gen e-
manship was not pl¢asing . 1832 - 18C)8 men. "Students rooming 
to sonle nleinbers" of the ': Student at ])eRuyter Institute. in the building must fur~ 
Board of Trus, tees and

i 

so Professor of Mathematics, Alfi-ed Univer- . h h' b dd' 
, sity, 1859-1866. Professor of Industrial nlS t eu- own e lng.·' 

-DeRuyter nlissed \vnat ~[echanics, Alfred University, 1866-1869. The old original foldinlV 
. A,lfred el1J"o~~ed 1'1'1 ·th~·' la- Assistant Harvard Observatory. 1869- ~ 

- 1875. Professor Astronomy, Harvard bed was one of the fur' ... 
-bors of this efficient and University. 1875-1886. Professor Physics nl'shl'no-s of the roonl. IJ. 

and Astronomy. Colby University, 1886- ~ 11 

-consecrated teacher. ' 189'8. Professor-elect Physics and As- 1839 the Trustees of Det 
The 1· tt' 11 era""",· 'of the tronomy, Alfred rniversity, at time of e 

1 ' his death. Active in Seventh-day Rap- Ruyter Institute sang th~ 
rhtlrcl1es restt'l-'tecl '.I·n, 'a . tist denominational affairs. 
~ praises of its location as 
general awakening to' the need of educa- foli.ows: "Atnong the tnany advantages 
tional advantages -an4students fronl the WhlCh DeRuvter affords nlav be reckoned 
East and the vVest,vere in attendance. Be- the purity o(its water, the agreeableness of 
jng strangers. in a strange, ' its natural scenery and its 
land, Inany of "them' \vere facility of comtnunication 
hospitably' received ,.' into \vith all parts of the coun-
the home of their one ac-
quaintance" Elder Camp- , try, there being three 
,bell. ,vho with his esti- daily s t age s passing 
mabIe \vife didaIrthaf was through it r' vVe can hear 
possible to·make them feel in memory the early blast 
at home. but \vith board,' of the stage horn and see 
at' $ r.2 5 a week, and flOur the lttlnbering vehicle 
at $ro a barrel we niay. conle in at night loaded 
,veIl believe Elder Camp-' with accumulations from 
bell \vhen he says, "The· the horrible roads. One 

. . -' snliles now at the "facilit\· 
profit was out of pocket," of communication" which 

Follo\ving ElderCamp~ DeRuyter enjoyed In 
bell's 'principalship", Gil~~~:. those days. 
'M. Lang\vorthy and Mjs~~' 
Caroline vVilcox ,vere :':'at J. D. B. Stillman \:\las 

.. the head of 'the school. ,principal for a year. At 
the close of his adnlinisThey \vere succeeded' at. ' 

h • d f h REV. OSCAR UBERTO WHITFORD, D. D. ~ration the property ,vas 
teen-0 t e year by' 1\1. 1,837-1905 sold on a mortgage and 
;L. Wood and Miss Sever- ! Student at DeRuyter Institute. the school was closed for 

A prominent Seventh-day Baptist Minister. 
anee. For' thirteen years Corresponding Sec- a time. The financial dif-

Th h ·1 '. dO " retary ,of the Seventh-day Baptist Mis- fi ' e sc 00,1 year was 1- sionary Society. culties being adjusted, 

, . 

Elder James R. Irish· was 
called to the principalship 
about the year 1845. He 
occupied the position for 
twelve years with the ex
ception of one" during 
which Gurdon Evans was 
at the head of the school. 
Among the assistants 
were J. W. Morton, Miss 
Aurilla Rogers, Mrs. Am
hrose Spicer, Miss Caro
line ~Iaxson, Miss Jose
phine Wilcox, Miss Mi .. 
randa Fisher and othets. 
During the adtnlnistration 
of Elder Irish the trus
tees made it pain fully 
clear that the income from -
the school nlust, through 
the principal, pay the sev
eral instructors, including 
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of the multiplication; of 
schools, of higher educa

. t\on 'so that its income 
was not sufficient to -pay 
expenses. Hennan Hull, 
of Brookfield, \vascalled 
to thewo'rk of raising an' 
endowment' of $10,000. 
Albert Whitford, of !1iI-' 
'tori College, was' elected 
'principal and ~1rs. Whit
ford accepted the posi
tion of preceptress. Nliss
es Ella Vveaver, Sarah 
SUlnnlerbell, ~{iriam ~1.
Jones, . and others \vere, 

,e-ngaged a s assistants. 
.This period being at the 
,close of the Civil \Var, a 

REV. WILLIAM CLARKE WHITFORD, D; D. '~arge number of returned.! 

Student at I~~~~!r Institut~. " soldiers were anl0ng the 

his OWl) salary of $600, 
and that in no' instance 
must the trustees be held 
responsible for any defi~iency. 

President of Milton College fC!r m_ore, th~n "students. ~ These were 
f()rt~ years. Member.of legtslature;Wls- r, e, J" oicin, g i t1 ~freedoln' , 
conSIn. State SuperIntendent! ,of: .Pub-
lie Instruction, Wisconsin. ' Editor of frOnl Jnilihrrv restraint 
\Visconsin Journal of Educatio,n. .J 

,. and 'were sOl1lewhat res-
tive una~r "wJiat they considered rigid dis-' 
cipIine,jri the. school, " DeRuyter Institute was reincorporateci 

in 1847 by the Regents of the University' 
of the State of Xew York and it was re
quired that all the incorporators should be 
Seventh-day Baptists. 

At a meeting of the Trustees, 
gust 25th, r848, the fol-

Th~,;: ~t~~darc;l Qf scholarship was raised 
under 'Principal Whitford's adtninistration 
and 'excellent work," ,vas . done. -

Lat~i.'Pr<)fesorForte, of Cazenovia, \~ith 
held Au-' ,!Dr. H.' C.C~on .. ,s.~ssistantand ~Irs. Coon 1 

'. ,'jas, preceptress, were se': 
lowing resolution was 
adopted: "Resoh'ed, That· 

. I" , 

, : _ fcu,red as teachers. ' 'L. E., 
~ Livennore suc c e e a e d 

Professor Forte and con-. 
tiilued . in the school. as 

C. A. Burdick be employ
ed as bellman the ensuing 
ternl and that William A. 
Rogers be sweeper for the 
like ternl of time." and 
later Charles A. Burdick 
was, by resolution, in
structed to "ring the bell 
right" and "in case of ab
sence he should furnish a 
su,bstitute to perfornl the 
1 ike service in the same 
manner." The use of to
bacco and intoxicants was 
strictly prohibited. 

'long as it was :tllaintaii1ed 
as an acadeillY, .1...-

In 1865 the Central As
sociation undertook the 
task of serving the school 
which had suffered from 
lack of patronage because 

REV. DAVID H. DAVIS, D. D~ " . 
1845- . ' ", 

Student at DeRuyter Institute~'. 
Has bee.~ a Seventh-day Baptist MissioJi~ry 

to ChIna for more ~han twenty~fiv~ years,.'. 

',The cost of sustaining 
th~ school was so l11uch 

-greater tnan its iljcoine~": 
that' -despite the heroic ef-, 
forts of its frien,ds It was 
imp~ible to c'bl1tinue it 
long~nas an acaclenlY, In 
1874I~ on the 'establish
Inent of a Union -Free 
Schom, the building \\?as 

. pitrchased. for $2,S3S'.dp 
·and has since been occu

, , ,pied" by the public 'schooL 
, r ' 
.;~Jte ins~ntctors of De-

Ruyter. InstItute were, per:' 
haps,\ without exception, 

\""" 



3iJ 

Inen and women of 'ster
ling character and '.' deep 

. consecration and left 
their impress for good on 
the young nlenarid' 'wo~ 
Inen under' their charge~ 
vVho shall judge' how 
far-reaching that influ
ence has' been? 

All horior" to DeRuyter 
Institute, founded·. in the 
tea-rs and prayer~,' and 
heroic labors of Elucr 
.A.l.exander Campbell and 
his faithful' coadjutors, 
and to the nlelnbers of 
the Seventh-day. Baptist 
denomjnation, both . East 
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and West, "rho contribu-' WILLIA~I JAMES STILLMAN 

ted more than $20!OOO to 1828-1901 
build and eqt}ip a s.chool Student at DeRuyter Institute. 
of . h i g' h.e r.··· education. Landscar-e painfer, litterateur, journalist, 

and archreologist. United States Consul 
' Without tliese mq,ny, and at Rome (1861-65), and at Crete (1865-

69). Art critic of New York E1!ening 
generous gifts, DeRuyter Post (1883-1885), and correspondent of 
I· t't t' Id tV h Londou Times (1875-1885). Author of " ns 1 U e CDU no ave Cretau Insurrection, On the Track of 
been. ... UI)'sses, AI4tobiography of a Journalist, 

""i . etc. Member of First Seventh-day Bap-
All honor to those 110- tist Church of, New York City for 35 

ble teachers). Inen and years. 

world of bus inc S s, 
Charles Potter, George 
H. Babcock, Ira ]. ,Onl
way and fcores of others. 
I n literature, \Villiam 
Jalnes Stillnlan, Charle:-, 
Dudley Warner and ~I rs. 
M. F. Butts have gained 
a world-wide reputation. 

Within the sacre(l 
walls of DeRuyter Insti
tute were awakened in 
the hearts of these, and 
nlany others, a desire for 
knowledge and that -in
centive to higher culture 
which sent thenl out tu 
o b t a i n the necessarv 
preparation for the hig:l 
achievements 0 f their 
later career. 

"romen, through wh~se heroism and 
self-sCJ.crifice that institution ,vas fostered 
and for many years sustained. 

To enumerate the names of all its stu
dents who have gone' out 
to be a ,blessing to the 

All honor to DeRu\·ter 
Institute, the pionee~ of 
higher education in the 
denomination. I t has 
been a great blessing in 
the communitv where it 
was located; it has been 
an inspiration to higher 

culture for our whole denonlination; it has 
sent out a grand company of tTIen and won1-
en eminent in the various walks of life 
and a blessing to the world. 

. world would be beyond 
the scope of this paper. 
Aplong those called to 
the Christian ministry - .. . 

.' and honored in its . ' ser-
vice are the nam~s of 
Jam e s Bailey, Lester 
Courtland Rogers, Thos. 
R. Williams, Elston l\tI. 
Dunn, Benjamin F .. Rog
ers, Joshua Clarke, O.U. ' 
Whitford,' Charles A'. 
Burdick and ' David H. 
Davis. Among educa
tors, ,William C. Whit
ford, Henry C.. Coon, 
Francis M: Bttrdickand 

IRA J. ORDWAY 

Student at DeRuyter Institute. 

'many others. . Some' ,of 
both these classes have 
q,one double duty as,pas~ 
tors and teachers. In· the 

Has 'been a rrominent business man of 
Chicago fo"r nearly forty years. A prom
inent Seventh-day Baptist leader. 

The writer wishes to 
acknowledge val u a b I e 
data for this paper fur
nished by Rev. Charle~ 
A. Burdick, Prof e s s 0 r 
Albert Whitford, and 
Charles H. Green, and 
also that gleaned from 
the AutObiography of 
Rev. Ale.nuldcr Camp
bell. 

"Look within !Y Ott 
know that in your high
est moments an ideal 
purity, honesty, sincerity, 
loveliness, shines within 
you. Let that be your 
constant guide and COll1-
panion as you work da y 
by day, molding your life 
into its likeness." 
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ALEXANDER CAMPBELL 
, . 

By .Rev. Charles A. Burdick' 

¥ 
,~. '. 

()n a campus In DeRuyter viUage, New ' gating',spirit, a terracity of purpose, and 
York, stands a large four-story stone a sensiti.veconscience that kept' hinl aloof, 
huilding, surnlounted by a pelfry and cu- from-all",things that 'he believed to be sin
l'ola.-a tnemorial of the Inost i111portant ftIl, apd.\vhich g~ve h~tn' the nanle alnong 
epoch of our denonlinational hist9ry.; for his ~oriipallions' of - "The De~con." -- ·Un- ,_ 
here was .established the fountainhead of doubted.1ya,"-; remarkable conversion· expe- -' , 
(Iur educational life. rienced'wh~n: a - v~ry }"oung boy exerted . 

llluch . influence upon his character through'. 
Fronl DeRuyter went forth lllany earnest- boyhood: aridyottth'tQ lnake hinl different 

hearted young Inen and W0111en. to engage frolll' liiscdlTlpanion~.·., ,-: 
in the battle of life, with inspiration caught vVhcll' -he\vasfift'een; there was an ex-
here: and, though the edu- - '. '. . ietl?ive'-'revival L in that, re- , 
cational work begun here Y . gibtl._, ~-', ,At that titne he ______ _ 
,,'as taken up in later years . In,adea' pU.hlic profession 
by other schools, leaving . andtlnited with the Pres- l-:-
the building to the occupa- bytedan ·cl}urcfl, his~ par-' 
tion of the village public ents being of that faith. 
~chool: yet there stand its ' Fro in the tinle of his pub-' 

- . Jic . profession he' becanlc 
massive walls, a tTIontunent vcry 'active 'in religious'. 
to hin1 in whose fertile ~ work,:aild canle to' he rec- ' 
brain the institution had its ognlzed as a leader 'in the-
inception, and whose en- religiot,ts ,ni~etings held ,itl 
thusiasnl and llncortquer':' the )leighborhood. 
able will carried it to its In . his seventeenth year, 
cOlnplete estabJishnlent as h~'~,~akened to the ill1pOr- _.' 
our first denominational tancebfan~ education. To 
school. s"llpply. the want of school, 

It is as the recognized . ad va rit ages , he houghta 
founder of DeRuvter In- shar,e. in' a public library in 
stitute that I anl itsked to REV, ClltARLES ALEXANDER BL"RDI,CK, A, M. SJllithviIle and becanle a 
furnish a sketch of the life St d 't ID82~R- t I' 't'"'t':t ".' .... ' diligeJlt reader. At. ·the " u ent a e uy er ns 1 u e. . " 
(It A-\lexander Campbell, ~ephew of Rev. Alexand~r Campbell. 'Ed~ ag~ 'of nineteen~ he taught-
",ith especial reference to itor Autobiography pf ~\lex;;t~d.er Cam!'>- schooL . i 

. '. bell. Seventh-day BaptIst ~Imlster_ At· 
hIS connectIon WIth and one time Rt!cording Secretary' of ,the His" attention ,vas first 
','ork for that ·school.' Seventh-day nap,t~st ~Iissio,t1,ary' Society. 11 d' lb' 

~ . ca ~ tot le su ]ect of the 
I t is ilnpracticable' in the 1lilllits" of Sabbath· when 'llC' -was about~' twenty 

this sketch to giye a history of his life, and years' . @f . age. :' 1£. ,vas on this ,vise·'; '.! 

1 shall only give such features, in~idents heariJlg, t~ar ,a; Jew>hacl.given,'out an ap-
and ilh:strations as shall bririg out the main pointtll~nt'-t9'preach. aLa house about iottr 
traits and characteristics of the l11an who l11ile·s,away,:.'·"qis'sttri<:>.sity to see a Jew was 
accomplished so i~TIportant a work for us. so greatothat.he walkea· that distanc'e' to see 

\Vhen he wa~ six years old his parents and liear·hirrI:··.· At the close of the il1eet-, .. ' 
ell1i~rated from the place' of his birth, ing hej~al"ned that the supposed Jew ,vas a 
PlaInfield, N ew York;: tp the' unbroken Seventh!.da Y:,' ~Bai>tjst rilissionarv bv the '. 
\\'ilderness of Henderson, Jefferson Coun- nanle o'f'·Rt,lssell Wells" frolll ·Rhode 'is-
ty. X ew York. In this wi1dern~ss envi- land .. He says, "Bitt the thought troubled 
:onment he developed a character possess- me 'Why >ddes "he'keep .5aturda\r for the 
I~g s,ome marked traits that 'distinguished Sabbath?',lwill look 'into thi~· Jnatter a 
hIm froln all the companions of his bo.v':" little." :',. ,:,;.' . I". . . '. .' 
hood years. Among these were an investi- Fora:; full::a.nd ,thor,oughly interes~ing ac-, 

,.: . ..! 
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count of the experie~ce he passed through, 
the many obstacles he had to meet, the 
.struggles of soul· that· 'seriously affected 
~lis health, and the final victory resulting 
ITl peace; comfort,an~ ,joy, t~e reader is 
referred to the Au';obiography ~ of ·Alcx-· 
anderCatnpbell.1 .' , 

.After Mr. Campbell . began keeping· the 
Sabbath the Presbyterian church of whicil 
h~ was a m~mber appointed a committee 
to labor with him. ~This they failed: to do be
cause they could find no Scriptural sup-port 
of their ground; Th~y then sent their 

- Ininlster to convince hinl of his ·error and 
try to reclaim him .. When the minister re-
ported jo the. church the 
.failure. of his mission and 
the attitude of Mr. Camp
bell, it was proposed that 
they should allow' hiln to 
fellowship \vith them, and 

(now Cuyler) Hill. That church was un
able to do much for his support, arid he 
-labored with his hands in SUlnmer season 
and taught their district school in winter~ 
This marks an important transition in his 
life, .from his Presbyterian environment in 
Jefferson County, to the rugged hills () f 
western New York, and to the self-den\"
ing toils of a Seventh-day Baptist minister.· 
I~ the autumn of 1826, in the 25th year of 
hIS age, .at the request of the Truxton Hill 
church, he received ordination at the hands 
of Eld. Joel Green and Eld. Job Tyler. 

·He was soon employed by the Seventh-
day Baptist Missionary Society. Passing 

e· 

~ns'ver his (nvn conscience 
in the keeping of· the day. 
. He had now a gtowing . 
impression that God had 

I for him a nlore important 
,york than that in which he 
,vas engagecl, .And he be
gan . studying the Bible 
,vith greater diligence. 

The Presbyterian I church 
, also ;thought .he would be 

. '. a. valuable addition to their 

over that part of his history 
in which, under the etnploy 
and direction of the 1\·115-
sionary Board, he visited 
the churches of western 
New York and Pennsvl
vania, and his labors as a 
missionary in West Vir
ginia, which \\tere attended 
with extensive revivals and 
incidents of great interest, 
we come to that period in 
which he took the great re
sponsibilities and bore the 
heavy burdens involved in 
the building up of DeRuy
ter Institute. On page 65 
of his Autobiography, af
ter referring to his labors 
up to that point, he says: 

.ministry if they could hold CHARLES POTTER 

him .. Their minister spent 1824-1899 
all of one night with : him Stu~ent a~ DeRuyter Institute. 

. h' ~ h' A r.romment mventor and manufacturer 
"This brings me . do~vn 

. urgIng 1m to enter·· t eIt> of r:rintillg presses. For sixteen years 
·ministry and telling him Pre~ident of the American Sabbath -,,:ract 

near to the time of the be
ginning of tny efforts to 
build DeRuvter Institute." 

h ., . . Society. Benefactor of Alfred Umver-
t at his church ,vith others sity. 

,vas ,making a~rangements to give hinl a 
thorough education. Among the arguments 
to induce. him to remain' with tliem was that 
of the lack of education among Seventh~day 
Baptjsts alluded to farther on' in this' article. 

.. In the twe~t·y· -:-fourth . ·yea~ of his aO'e 
. l' , 

he was . baptized and -joined. the Adanls 
church. Whereupon the'churchrequeste<l 
him to receive a '~license to' preach." 
ThoJ.lgh he had been an active leader and 

. exhorter in neighborhood meetings he had 
not, up to this time,. attempted· to preach. 

After preaching a few times- ne ,vas call
ed, upon. recomrri~ndationof Joel Green, to 
labor WIth the lIttle church· on Truxton 

He then refers to the convei-sation between 
himself and the Presbyterian minister for
nlerly referred to, as follows: 

It ~wiIl be remembere~, that in the early part 
of thIS narratIve I mentioned a conversation with 
my Presbyterian pastor in which he said that 
the ~e.venth-day Baptists were a very small " 
and .lllIterate people, having no institution of 
le~rnmg among them, etc.; that I felt this re
flection very keenly, as I was then looking to
ward that people for' my Christian home' and 
that I then and" there resolved that, should my 
lot be ~ast among them, with God's help I would 
do all m my power to bring into being an insti
tution of learninl! to be owned and· controlled 
by Seventh-day Baptists. 

I now believed that the time had come. So 
far as' I knew, no one had made any move m 
this direction. • 

I. Published at Watertown, New York, 1883. Edited by Rev. Charles A. Burdick, A. M. 
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It frequently came to hIS ears that some the C011ipletlon of. the canvass, the' acting 
of our young people were drifting away trustees'appointed .Eld.Canlpbell to circu
frOln us because the education~l advantages late a\sub$cription, thfough the denomi 
they .sought could not be obtained among tion to qbta.in the remainder of the $10,000.' 
us, and he had come to feel intensely on th~ In doing this work he generally, 'on visit-
subj ect.' -, ,1' . iJ1g·.th~ neighborhood of a church, . would 

He says: Rreach~:a few ,times, present the importance 
of·.education ,and ,vaken people to a· sense 
of its needs, and. then canvass .the neighbor-' 
hood by ahquse to lJouse visitation for sub-

I first mentioned this subject· to Dea. Henry 
Crandall, one of the most active, liberal ~nd in.,. 
tluential members of our church. 

\Ve together called the attention of Dr. Ira 
Spencer to this subject, and he readily fell in 
with our views, and deeply sympathized with u:, 
in this matter. 

After we had several conferences togetller, we·· 
thought best to call a public meeting of . the 
citizens of the village and vicinity. -

I $criptioris .. ,:., . . . 
'. When. ·h~-:.fotind. ~ a' minister, he \vould 
first ' ·strive::',to· get him ~~ .... interested and' 
~e~ure·· his;·'~co-:operation in the \vork; 
and in some· neighborhoods he got much 
help, in this way. . F"Or exalnple, .in ~ ew 

A meeting was caIied Jersey, he met, Eld~ WiI~_i,." 
and Eld. Campbell stated Jiam . B.~laxson, who at 
the object of the tneeting. once entered into' sympathy 
The Ineeting then organ- . with his work, and in ,ad- . 
ized and chose a chainn'an, . clition to subscribing fifty .... 
and proceeded to discuss . dol1ars ($50) for himself,' 
the subject presented ·to ~traveHedwith him through 
thetn; viz., that of building the '. State from' East. to 
a school among thern. West Jersev, and his in- . 
They appointed a commit- flUenCe\\Ta; a great help 
tee to draft resolutions and . in the work.· . 
plans to be presented at an- i. In ',those days ministers 
other Ineeting, and ad- 'ver~'~ompar~tively scarce, ' 
journed for ope week. and' when he· visited a 
Eld. Campbell was appoint- church where there '~'vas 
ed chairman of the Com- . evidently a low state of. 
mittee on resolution. religion~ he ,vould preach . , . 

At the next meeting, a .. nUIl1b~r of times before 
which was larger than the GEORGE H.BABCOCK beginning his canvass. '. In 
first, the following resolu. 1832 - 1893 . ~ . ~ ,.- a number of churches gen- . 

. Student at DeRuyter Institute.- . . .. I d d h· 
tion, as nearly as . Eld. A versatile inventor, and successful manu- ulne revlva S atten e IS . 
Campbell could remember, facturer. Corresponding Secr.etary· of visits~ 

the American Sabbath Tract Society~ 
was passed without oppo- President of Trustees of Alfred" ·Uni- .. Thus \vas· his first can'" 

versity. Non-resident lecturer on Steam 
sition: '- at. Cornell University. Benefactor of vass 'of the whole denomi--' , . 

MIlton College and Alfred University. t·· , I' h d . h '.. . na lonaccomp IS e , WIt . 
. WHEREAS, The Seventh-dar. Baptist people are the exception 'of. two', or three churches not 

dlsposed to make an effort to establish an in-
!'titution of learning in DeRuyter or its vicin- visited.;: He. returned to his homeiri De-
~~;~r:fo~~ owned a:d controlled by that people; R~yter'!~ith:subscriptions that amounted t~ 

RESOLVED, That we, the citizens of DeRuyter a lIttle·le:,s than $10,000 .. The trustees \vere 
and vicinity, will subscribe for said institution . chosen;.: a legal organization effected, and a. 
t~e sum of three thousand doUars, upon condi- bUilding. ~as_' ·soonbegun. 
tJon that the Seventh-day Baptists erect a suitable . ... , 
building for such high school in or near this ·~ut ~t thIs.: stage'a' difflculty arose as' to 
yillage, which shall cost ten thousand dollars. the exacflocation of the institution. which 

': hy agre¢merit was to be decided by' a two
thirds. V:9{e· of all in the town of DeRuyter 
who' had. subscrib~d, to . its funds. Some 
citizens.· .. 6f influence· were dissatisfied with 
the loca#ond~cided upon, .and became ene
mIes 'of' the:instittt~ion, doing all in1 their 

This resolution. after considerable dis
cussion was passed witnout . opposition:, and 
Eld. CampbeH was appointed an ~gent to 
circulate a subscription in' DeRuyter and 
vicinity to obtain the. sum pledged~ After 

',.) -, 

I" 
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power to injure'it: -But in spite_ of this, A primary departn1ent was opened under 
the, work proceeded. , , ' a Miss Robinson, and in the fall of 1837, 
, And now the agent must go all over the the first term of .the Institute was open-
ground again and collect the subscriptions. ed under the principalship of a IHr. 

']t should be relnarked here " ' Rollo. 
that Eld. Can1pbell re- Following his work in 
ri1ained the agent of, the building up the Institute, 
institution through the, Eld. Campbell gave his 

, ,history of its founding, life to pastoral and evan-
,frOlnthe beginning'to its gelistic work, having great 
final establishment as a hold on the hearts of the 
fullofficered institution. people, owing to his 
The raising of money, loving. sympathetic na-
overseeil1g the work of ture. 
construction, looking out One who was asked 
fol" teachers, fathering of 
young students,--the to state what character-
whole weight rested upon istic of Eld. Catnpbell's 

,his shoulders. 'He ,vas in labors impressed him 
th~full acceptation of the' Inost replied that there 
ternl often applied to h~ll1, was mani fest "a long-
"Father of DeRuyter In- ing for souls, and a seem-
stitute.·· ing fear that son1e time 

,A thirc~ 'canvass" of the CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER or opportunity for seek. 
chttrches was required to 1829- 1900 ing souls would be lost." 
fi . h ' II t' dStudent at DeRuyter Institute. H . d h' 1!1SUP cb ec Ions an Author and journalist. In conjunction e retalne IS PO\\'-
to get, funds to meet the with Samuel L. Clemens (Mark'Twain), ers relnarkabh- In old 

he wrote The Giided Age, besides writ-
constant demand$' for ing numerous books. He edited the age, laboring in Inis-

' American Men of Letters, a series of 
various things,,' such ' as biographies, and the Library of the sionary work up to his 
furniture for rooms, etc. World'~ /;Jest Literature. "r. eighty-s~cond year and 
Th~' Institute. 1iec~ived annt1~I1y, some Wrt~lJ1g his A ulobiography at about his 

help fron1 the Regents of the' Sta~ Uni- eighteenth year. 
versity. In the' meantime the school pros- He spent most of his last years at his 
pered. home in ,Adams Centre, X ew York. 

, . 
Tribute to the Memory of M~ry ~. West. 

,Again has' our society been' called to part 
with a dearly loved member-Mary Eliza 
vVest-' one who' was 'faithful and efficient 
and always ready to do her p~rt,~ 

She was of a very retiring l1ature, but 
every' one valued her highly, and t,hose who 
kne,v her best gave their love and esteem for 
all the graces ,vhich adorn Christian ,v'o
t:nanhood. ,Her generou~ ~~tun~, and trt}e 
kindness of heart were, shqwn~y her many 
acts of liberality to those,in ~eed c;tnd by' 
faithful devotion to her friends~ 

'We feel a vacancy has 'he~n, left which 
n~ver cart filled, and ,extend ou.r ~ympathy 
to her family, <:ommen,ding the,m", to the 
,v,atch-care of Hirrioiq. whom she, put ner 
trust. ' 

• " "J ••• :).~ ~.. .. " '., }.." .' I .. <> 

" "We think bf,allher:str4ggles, a.llher- gain; 
The joy of vic~()t-Y~ the);on,flict 'past; 

No longer dying daily, racked with pain, 
But safe and happy, free and strong at 

last. 

"The body sown In weakness, raised 111 

power; 

The mortal clothed in inlll10rtalitv. 
Sure, if we' loved her, t'his 'voul~l be the 

'hour 
When we, forgetting self, would thank

ful be. 

'~Obless~~ words with hope and cOIn fort rife. 
I f only we can fe,el the thing they mean; 

Our loved one has but 'entered into life,' 
And more abundantly than we can 

dream." 

MRS. NETTIE L. CRANDALL, 
MRS. ADDIE RANDOLPH, 
MRS.' HATTIE GLASPEY, 

Com. 
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vent wa~~:'with us.' Everv i\1l1erican. WIll 
b~ " proud: of~ny niovelll'et{t that ~ gives' this 
natiori·standingas a world power .. 

-- Concerrling Rates to Conference. 

,The 'cOlnrriittee .on. transportation for, del-, 
egates',andothers to t1:e 'General Con fer~ 
ehce for 'l.~oS, ';lre' able to ann~,unce a. 
"Sutnmer 'TouristRate~' daily, beginning as' 
early cis 'Juiy Ist'C!n.d good to-ret~rit as 
late'as' October "31st, at $30.00 for the 
rqulld trip,Jrom, Chicago to Denver: FrOtH, 
Kansas City; St. Joe,Atchison 'and Leaven-

/,1
' worth'at$lj·So, ,withsilnilar rates frolll 

ED I TO R I A L ' prin'cipal:. ppints west of, Chicago and, St. 
'------------------ Loui~ .. ;and east of the, '~Jissouri .r!ver. ~he 

'The Great Fleet at Magd.Jiena. regular on¢-,yaYi ra.te from Denver to Bopl-, 
der 'is 90~ c~nts,,'with, ap'ossib~e round ttl· 
son1e~h.at less than the double one-way rat " 

ThIS''.IS as. good a r~te as we can reas~'i
ably hope ,to geL '. F:uller announcetnents 
as to choice of routes, extra accommoda
tions fo~ p'art'ies, etc., together ,vith any 
,further. info'rmatioll concerning rates which 
In,ay c,omet,dhand, vvjU be tnade later. 

, ,!, ' ,,' '" ·.L 1:. ORDW_\Y," 

;', f ,':, <, ',:' "L: A.. PLA T-;S. ' 
.I.11~rc.l't .I~~':"I908~·", ' ( , , , 

Great interest in the progre~s of the 
lYnited States flotilla has been manifested 
in all countries, and it seems that the grand 
success of' the movement has materially 
changed the opinion of army and navy men 
abroad as to the merits and ability' of the 
~-\nlerican Navy. For instance, before the 
fleet sailed there appeared to be much doubt 
as to its ability to make so long a voyage 
in safety, and experts in foreign, countries, 
spoke lightly of, the matter. Frenchmen " , L 
seemed to think the heavy strain of a long ,':::rhe ,Wrong :Port. ", 
sea vbyage would so weaken the ponderous' One )of the, ,strangest events reported in 
ships, and so damage and strain their m~- the nautical news of the Boston papers is ' 
chinery that they would most likely be this:' The . .It~lian ',barque "I{ing Alfred," 
ready for the repair shops or the scrap set sail; frorn:]unin:",'.in Chili_ She' carried 
pile, by the time they should reach the a cargO' 'of 'riitrate, and a' captain who took 
Pacific coast. Much doubt was expressed things'Jor~.gtanted." This captain, as he 
about the ability to navigate such a flotilla sailed a.\v~y~Jrom Chili, ,looked at his out
in rapid nlovements, on long voyages. ,But ward manifest to ,see whither he was to
every week the eyes of. the, !world have 'take hisl caria, and r'ead that h~ wa~ t() go 
watched with much interest its progress, to ':Cliarlesto\vnY :Sitllply that; no state
around the continent of South Ametica. ' was named:, Well, ,the captain had )leard 
They have admired its safe passage through' of Bunker Hill, and'so he knew of Charles
the dangerous straits of Magellan, followed town,: .Ma~'sac:husetts. So without deign
by the quick voyage in Pacific waters, north 'ing to' :'Cl.~k~:any' ·'ad,vice, 'to. Charlestown, 
to Panama, and now they see it has arrived MassacHusetts, he dire-eted, hIS course. 
two days ahead of schedule time, in better' It is ,'a~l0ilg journey, ~ ,long and ted iou's , 
condition than "Then it sailed, and all ready j2Urney;1,~r9'U}1d CClpeHorn and. up,: the 
for target practice. ' This has been an eye- eistetn'l ;,coast of ,South -1\merica" : and 
opener to the nations. I noticed last, week throttgll', t~e< West . I~dies· and , along, the 
that French experts had changed their: at- coast ,'0'£ ' the'United" States to ~1assachu.;. 
titude, and speak of ,the Am~l1ican N~vy setts ;,'b~t'the' barque' c~awled 'steadily on
as being equal to the world'$ best seagOIng ,ward~ weathering bravely the 'v inter stor111s 
fleets. This successful voyage has raised 'of the::North' Atlantjc'. At last, with stiff 
the United States' in the estimation of the ' sails, 'and, hulls sheathed in ice, and a hal.f-~, 
powers, and this 'alone shoQld tend to pre- ' frozen' ':brew;-' the '''K.ing ,,' Alfred" entered 

, , 
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Boston harbor and found· wharf.;.room un
'cler the shadow of Bunker Hill ,monument. 
She had spent .135 days ort the ·voyage. 

Arid then, going ashore, this captain, s.o 
full of confidence in himself learned that hIS 
nifrate was not intended at .all for Charles
town, lVlassachusetts, but 'for Charleston, 
South Carolina! He had sailed right by 
his destination, plowing through· all those 
storms to no purpose, and had needlessly 
prolonged his journey neailyt,,:o thousa~d 
Illiles! 'Chagrined, the. blundering captain 
. \vas for setting out again straightway; but 

l. the crew_-small blame to. them I-insisted 
on waiting 'till they ~nd the' "King Alfred" 

, had recovered from the effects of the storms 
through which they had passeci. Many a 
soul navigates life's seas without taking 
his place of destination into account. Tra
veler, whither art th()u 'bound ?-' Selected. 

T-he Value ·of.·a· Foreman. 

'A new foreman had been appointed on 
! a certain piece of work by a contracting 

company ·and his fr~ends ,were offering hinl 
their congratulations. ' .. 

. . "Dave, I. think you are just the man for 
the· place," said one of 't,hi: men in' the 

'. office; "you are just lazy enough .to' make 
: a good foreman."'" . , 
I ' On the surface this . rem·ark would not 
,appear to be eminently' complimentary; but 
may~t has a. deal ~f trut~ in it .after all. 

A foreman, 1£ he IS' sl:lpenntendIng ~vork 
of any consequence, cannot afford to spend 
his time doing· the 'work of the men under 
him. If he sees to it that they accomplish 
their work-, and do it properly, systematic
ally, 'with the least expenditure of time 
and the least consumption" of 'power and 
wear 10f equil'ment~ he has earned the 
money that' is paid him. 

The story is 'nota:new one of the em
ployer who found.· a high-priced overseer. 
doing' the .work or an unskilled laborer, 
while' the man who should have done it 
looked on. . "How much' are you getting 
now?" inquired the employer. 

"A hundred arid fifty. dollars a ·month," 
said t4e foreman, thinking that his show 

. of being ",vining to take a' hand' at any
thiqg" ,vas to be rewarded' with an in-

. . 

crease.. . 
But the employerwa.s~not' that kind of a 

man~ 

"Hereafter you will get $1.50 a day," he 
said. "That is all this concern can afford 
to pay for th~t kind of work." . 

'. Then the foreman saw a great lIght. He 
began to realize that what the c0!llpan'y 
wanted of him was to so systematIze hIS 
department as to produce a maximum out
put with a minimum expenditure, rather 
than to make an appearance of always be
ing "busy." 

Many a man becomes a foreman, or 
reaches some other position of supervision, 
through influences other than. his ability. 
But these seldom keep hinl there. Favor-

. itism will sometimes win a man a place. 
but there are few business 111en that will 
sacrifice ~arhings to provide a place for 
an incompetent favorite. He Inust J1lake 
good or lose favor. 

The man who is nlore interested in the 
operation of a'. machine than the working 
out of an industrial svstenl is not the man 
for a foreman. He had better stay in the 
ranks, for unless he is remarkably fortu
nate he will get back there sooner or later. 

The same rules also apply to men higher 
up. 

The man whose business it is to oversee 
the work or meet the patrons of a concern. 
must apply himself to that, if he would 
be successful, just the same as the nlan 
who operates a drill, a lathe. or a crane 
must "stick to his own job." The man 
who must continually be "busy," and is 
not content to leave other p'eople's \vork to 
those other people, is not fitted for a posi
tion of responsibility and cOlnmand.-Thc 
Contractor. . 

The Glad Homeland. 
Life changes all our thoughts of heaven; 
At first we think of streets of gold, 
Of gates of pearl and dazzling light, 
Of shining wings and robes of white, 
And things all strange to mortal sight .... 
But in the afterward of years 
It is a more familiar place, 
A home unhurt by sig-h or tears, 
Where waiteth many a well-known face. 
With passing months it comes more near, 
It grows more real day by day, 
Not strange or cold, but very dear
The glad home land not far a way. 
Where none are sick, or poor, or lone, 
The place where we shall find our own. 
And' as we think of all we knew 
Who there have met to part no more, 
OUf longing hearts desire home, too, 
With all the strife and trouble o'er. 

- -Browning. 

.. ~ 
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HOME NEWS 
It 

FRIENDSHIP.-· Sabbath day, ~ February 
2(), four more of our' young· people. asked 
for baptism and church tnembershlp. Three 
()f these are members of the young women's 
~abbath School' class. The -total nll:mber 
to take this step, to qa.te, is eighteen. Nine. 
are between fourteen and twenty. years of. 
age-from two classes iP. the Sabbath 
~chool. and nine are under fourteen years . 

There are others who have shown an 
interest in this most importan~ matter, b~t 
who as yet have not cOlnmitted themselves 
publiclv to the Christian life. 

At O'ur last prayer Ineetin'g in F~bruary 
we decided to continue to meet on. Wed
nesdavevening as well as Fridaye~ening 
oJ each week, through March: One week 
ago last night there were more than fifty 
present. Last night there were as many, 
although the sleighing was not first class. 

.-\ 11 who have lately started in the new 
life are nlelnbers of the SabbatH. School, 
and are r.eguJar atte.n?ants.. Thi~, fa~t t'?~ 
g-ether wIth the SpIrit wh~c.h ptkvatls In 

. the church nlakes the condItions favorable 
for the grounding in the faith,'" of th~se 
young people. The dangers of a reactIon 
are reduced to a minimum, becau'se the con
ditions under which decisions were made 
have been assumed by the church, for the 
preser:.t at least, as the normal condition~. 

PASTOR BOND. 

~Yilc, J.Y. Y., March 12, rgoS. 

XEW YORK CITy.-The Mission Study 
class connected with this church has been 
in existence a year and a ,half, althqugh 
no mention of the same has~ been made in 
this pap~r. Last year we used th.e text-; 
book "Christus Liberator" and thIS year 
we' are using "Gloria Christi" by Anna' 
Brown Lindsav, author' of that admirable 
little book "What is Worth While." 

At ·a meeting held' with Mrs. Eola",H. 
vVhipple, March II, much interest ,vas man- . 
i fested in t"e different .lines of ?lissio~ry, 
work. The Home ·Misslon work IS .not neg
lected in our great interest in the work in 
Foreign Missions, each member of the class 
apparently holding some phase of th~ work' 
as being of first importance to her. ,Mr. 

Steph~;;Bab~ock isa",inuch esteemed mem-: 
ber or~·lheclass .. and has 111any helpfu~ 
thoughts.to .. give us on the di!ferent topics. 
Just ·at ·pi"e.sen~ we are anXIOUS. that the 
ground,:should be purchased and the chapel 
built in Shanghai, also that some one be 
sent, to : Africa very soon'; and there are 
Inembers- 'of~ the class' who feel that there 
is a great . need' now' j qf J1lore active Home 
Missi()n·. ;work. 

• ..... c. .• .. . LILLA YORK. WHITFORD. 
'to ..' .'.. .' .' , , 

I Af arCIi.T2,:.r,goS .. · <, " 
• .1 

DODGE· .. C~~TER,MINN.~-· The "appointed -. 

~~Ji~~~~:ar~~~~:~~~:~~;~1 ~ll:~~ .. 
nish other' communities. with active work- ' 
erg·· but, h(hv, sad . w~ feel that, as they go 
aw~y, .Wefurriish s9 fe\v induce11!ents for 
others to"comehere:'and take theIr places. 

The annual.. Sabbath School temperance 
entertain.ment . ,vas ,held the evening of 
Ma~ch"·i.;;· .w·jth . a full house. 'The young . . 
people" ~:te v~ry' ent~usiastic in this effort 
to' educate' themselves as Juture ,vorkers .' 
forbot~/~~mperanc~ and prohibition. Rec!
tationsj .}sqlo5.;quartets,choru§es, pastors 
talk chalk ta:ik etc., make up the programs ' 
and' alw~ys'a~pecia~' effort to influen.ce.all 
here in ·¢.atryirig the "city" for no.;hcense 
at ihespring .'seesa\v. game of4.local option.' 

. The'h~-lke~se fight this ye~J:"' has been 
an open~:fighton the part.of the temper-

. ante for¢es,but a "still hunt" on the part 
of the "ehetny~ :. The two local papers gave 
the use i1o£ ,their columns to writers for 
.three,\/~el{s.:: . This' .' excited the license 
voters ,'irian::" unusualwav; and with' the 
dodge~s' f4istdbute~, from· ~ouse to. house' 
the figh(:p~came rather, \vatm,' draWIng the 
lines '.mote •. ' closely' than heretofore. The 
city weh(rio~Iicense,last year by about three 
majority~' It'has noW ,gone for license by 
over f6rty.:~aj9rity.· .. ' 'We, are no,v to h~ve 
C\ year's'J"eigu':of crime.once. more and some 
hom'es .pere"lJlust furnish the boys for the 
hopp~tahd'th¢ grist mUst. grind on and on. 
Godspeed tht! prohibjtionwave everywher~. . 

.' .'~j . '... " . COR. PRO TEM. 
~.' . ". .. 

Those <h"ho,' , are' detennined to' cling to 
errOF;·· 'will:'hey~r wel,c.ome the truth. 

. , 

'. "Op~t.1il·tq9.ti;mine' ~ye~, that Imav be
hold w.o~(lr6ij~"thingsout :of thy Ja\v.".l 

1 . 
'::.; .. 

' .... 
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Boss-BARNHART-At the home of the officiating. 
, clergyman, in' lVlilton, 'Wis., March 4, .1908, 

by Rev. L. A. Platts,; D. D., NIr. LoUIS L. 
Boss of the, town of ,Milton, and Miss Luella 
E. Barnhart, of the village 'of lVlilton. 

DEATHS 

DAns-Oliver Dayis was born at Hopkinton, 
Rhode, Island. Sept~mber I, 1832, and. died 
at Hammond. j Louisiana, of heart faIlure, 
l\Iarch I. 1908. :--'" v," 

I.- He. with 1Irs. Davis, was spending th,e winter 
, at Hamlllond. The remains )vere brought home 

to NortOln-ille for funeral and interment. 0 

Brother Davis ,became a Christian at ten years 
of age, under thelabbrs of Rev. Alexander Camp-

'bell. He united, with the Hopkil1ton _ Seventh
day Baptist Church. He w~s married to N1iss 
Sophrona B. Babcock' at Adams Centre, Nlarch 
12. 1860. Thev lived in Rhode Island for a time, 
th(!t1 at Adains Centre,. but settled at Albion, 
\Visconsin, in 1~62. At the I,atter place he was 

'a merchant in company with his brother.:.in-Iaw, 
O. vV. Babcock. In 1873 they'sold out and 'pame 
to N ortoi1\-ille, Kansas,! since which time their 
lives have been closelv identified with this com-
munity and its development. _ ' 
" ,,:Mrs'. Davis died at Albion, November 10, 1866. 
On January 23, 1868, he was united in marriage 
with l\Iiss Elizabeth R. Williams at Albion, who 
remain~, with a wide circle, of. relatives and 
friends. in bereayement~ He was a worthy mem
ber and faithful supoorter df the Seventh-day 
Baptist Church' of "Nortoqville at the time of 
his death. 

l\Jr_ Davis was a man of remarkably strong 
person<.llity. He was vigorous and clear in his 
thinking and convictions, ,and conscientious ,an.d 
loyal 'to his understandings of :right. VV rong and 
evil he could Ltot excuse' or tolerate. He was a 
practical, quiet man of unassuming ways and 
but few words. The Lord' blessed him with a 
good amount of this world's, goods, with which 
he was genero}lS, though, his charities and be
nevolences were not done for display; usually 
but very few knew of them. 'Frequently the re
cipients of his charities knew not the source 
from whence thev came. He was a map ot 
large-hearted svmpathies~ easily touched by the 
sorrows, suffErings and needs of others.: 'The 
cause of purity~ and right appe-aled strongly to 
him. As a friend, he was one of the ,most con-
stant and loyal. G. w. H. 

BCRDICK-, Deacon '·B.O .. Burdick ,was born at 
Scio. N,. Y., Ja;nuary, 24, '1843; abd died at 

,his home in ,NQrtonville,,',_Kansas, March 5, 
1003. . , 

A "fuller accoimt will a,Ppkar n~xt week.' 
, ',. 'G. W. H. 

BAccocK-Juliet Major Babcock was born in Hor
nell. New York, in 1830 and di(d at the home 
of her daughter in Oneonta, N. Y .. ~hrch 
7, 19(8. . 

,At the, age" of twenty she married Edward 
Utter of Friendship. Two children sur~'i\"e thi:, 
union: IVIrs. W. C. Franklin of North Syracuse. 
and NIrs. C. E. Miles of Oneonta. About eight 
years aft( r tr.e death of her husb~nd s~e mar
ried Dr. Brayton Babcock of Frtendshlp, who 
died just twenty years ago. Two children were 
born to this latter union and they survive the 
mother: Brayton Babcock of Oneonta and Claude 
Babcock of Albany. 

Nf.rs. Babcock was long a member of the 
Friendship Seventh-day Baptist Church. For 
sevual years she has been a non-resident mem
ber and an invalid. She kept in touch with the 
denomination through the RECORDER so long as 
she was able, to read; and with the church 
through an occasional letter from the pastor, 
When un:tble to write, she had sOine onr: write 
for her in response to the annual roll call. 

Brief services were conducted in the Baptist 
Church at Friendship, on the arrival of the hony 
and friends from the East. Tuesday morning. 
March 10. Burial in Maple Grove Cemetery. 
Pa~tor Bond officiating. A. J. c. H. 

BARNHART-In th~il1age of Milton. \\"is .. ::\Jarch 
9. 1908. after a lingering illness. ~I iss Clara 
A. Barnhart, aged 45 years, 10 months and 
9 days. 

Clara was the elcest in a family of four daugh
ters and one son born to Albert and EmilY Clarke 
Barnhart of Milton. The mother and then the 
father passed on years ago. and Clara is the first 
of the children to follow them to the better 
life. vVhen but 15 years of age she confessed 
Christ in baptism and became a member of the 
Seventh-day ~ Baptist Church of Milton~ of which 
she remained a steadfast member to the end. 
She was never very strong physically, even from 
childhood. Three years ago she suffered a slight 
iniury to one of her fingers which was followed 
with blood poisoning from which she ne\'er 
fully recovered. l\Iore than a year ago she came 
to the home of her sister. Mrs. Geo. Saunders. 
too ill to .Ionger care for herself. where she 
has been most tenderly and lovingly, cared for, 
For the past nine months physicians have gi.·en 
no hope of her recovery .• So gradually she wast
ed away; patiently, trustytgly she waited the com
ing of her Lord, and ,sank peaceful1y to rest. 
Ps. 17: IS· ,L. A. P. 

CLARKE-At 'Milton Junction, lVlarch 9. 1908. 
Ma,riah, widow of the late Almarion. Clarke. 
and daughter of William and Jane Da\·id. 

The deceased was born in Ohio, December 7. 
1835 and was one of five si~ters. all of whom 
ha,ve departed this life except Mrs. Mary Living
stone of Milton. She was united in marriage 
with Almarion Clarke, June I, 1855, at Berlin. 
Wisconsin. For a time their home was in Brook
field, New York, later in Wisconsin, at Ber!in, 
Albion •. and for the past sixteen years at 'Milton 
Junction. where Brother Clarke died June 3, 
1905· To them were born five children: Mariah, 
wno' died in infancy: Ira, Who died in 1894; 
Silas, who died in 1875, and two yet living,-

i' 

" 
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:,\1 r~. Mary Garthwaite of StoughtQn, and Wil
lIam of Beloit, Wisconsin. 

In early life Sister Clarke profe~sed, faith in 
Christ and united with the Seventh-day Baptist 
Church and has eVer continued faithful. \,At the 
time of her death she was an esteemed member 
flf this church, at Milton J unctiop, Wis. 

Farewell services were held,March I I, from 
trw Seventh-day Baptist Church, conducted by 
Elder O. S. Mills. Text, "The Master is here, 
and calleth thee." John II: 28. o. s. M. ' 

VELTHl'YSEN-At Haarlem, Holland, ~Irs. Vel-
thuysen. 

~I rs. Sara Louise Kluit, wife of Gerard Vel
thllysen, Sr .. wa!' born March 26, 1839- in the 
\'illage of Heemstede, near Haarlem. She, was 
(;od-fearing from her girlhood. , 

InN ovember, 1856, she was mat:ded to Brother 
(;erard Velthuysen. In Octobe-r, 186g; she and 
her husband were received by baptism as mem-

~ hers of the "Church of Baptized Christians," 
Franeku, Holland. Before this, both had been 
members of the "Netherland Reformed Church." 
I n 1879 both embraced the Sabbath of the Lord. 
haying been earnest and zealous Sunday-keepers 
for Christ's sake, in their error. 

There survive: her husband and two (mar
ried) children.-Sarah,. wife of G. 1. van der Zee, 
li\'ing at Am~te-rdam. Holland, and Gerard. mar
ried, to Gertrude Muller, to whom five children 
are born and who live also at Amsterdam. 

The memorv of Sister Velthuysen will be/ an 
exemplary reminder of true 'Christian virtues. 
She ~erved her Saviour and Master in reaLspirit-" 
l1al devotion. Surely her ad,orning was the hid
den man of the heart in the incorruptible ap
parel of a meek and quiet spirit, which is _ of 
great' pri~e in the sight of God. 

Funeral services were' held in the chapel of 
the crurch and at the cemetery. 

Letters to the Smiths. 
From Uncle Oliver to Roma Gray Smith. 

.11 \' dear .:V iec e :-1 was a most interested -
reader of your letter to Dr; Lewis conce.rn-

. ing card-playing for prizes. I take it that 
those of whom you spoke are Seventh-day 
I ~aptists, yet I do not like to' think it., ' If 
it be so, I am in'deed su'rprised. I have aU 
my life been a Seventh-day Baptist,' and 
I never saw but one of-the members of that 
(lenomination play cards at all, or. gamble 
in any way. That one, Roma Gray, was 
your Cncle Oliver. It was when he ,was 
a young boy in the army, and surrounded 
with special temptations to do ,such things. 
He did rwt play cards there very much; 
for the restraining influence of his pray
ing father and mother followed ,him all 
along- the march and went into camp wheT(~ 
he did. He yielded just a little to temp
tation, but that was too riluch. , 

This uncle of yours tried, just for 11.Jck, 

i, 

a gifuhHpg:~device~,:' Som'~ whon" he, had , 
, consider~¢:his· most' 'vorth)" conirades had 
done spr~ti(lhewas tempted to 'do" as they 
did. At,fi.Tst:' he gained a bit., , It seemed 
easy, 'and he, triedagaill, and again, won. 
Theti .11e began to ,lose, tillf almost before 
he kn~w~ it; 'he :h~d lost, five dollars.' It, 
was ,ttfebld; ,old story. But just at that ' 
time Y6ttr,uncle' said, ~'See here, Oliver'=: 
Smith~'thi(js just what you deserved, ancr-I 
it is good enpugh- f()r you. You knew when 
yoti beganthis thing that you \ve're' doing 
wrong~ -~6\v,don't yO~l ever again, s,o 
long as you live, s<?' much as even play' pin 
f9r'kee,ps~ :,Go rightba~K to your tent and, 

, keep 3)ut,6f such influences as these." He 
went,and ':hehas not since then touched 
a 'thing!hat" had in it 'the least suggestion, 
,of gatubling. He kno\vs th~t some have 
thought him over-particular,but one thing 
'is 'cetta'in-'-' his 'course has been a :s'afe one, -
and he feels that his exaniple in' that ~e-' ' 
spect, ,has, -been ~afe,: for youCng people to 
follow .. '" He had no Qusiness' to do as he 
did back'in-those' days. 

This: same' Seventh~day Baptist got also 
into the: beginning. of . the-habit ot both 

'drinkingand smoking. ,He is thankful to
day that. he cut hiIl1:self just as short' fronl 
those things"as frOlTI, th~ playing' of cards 
and other' galnbling devices. He did ,.the 
only saJe t~i,~g to do. 

Thereis',,~ certain, thing, Ronia Gray" 
that Iha ve' jn the' years past said ~ime and 
again:t()' Inembers!of other churches con
cerningnty·:()wn: ;:,.,'No real Seve'nth-day 
Baptisfplays.,: cards,:,-gets into the habit of 
dancing, . using ,profane~ l~nguage' or drink.:. 
ing liquor)','! have, said it because I verily 
thought ·it :.~o· be ,:true, and I have been, 
proud to: 'say. it. 'I have felt justified in 
sayingit~ :b¢cause in_ a 'life of more than 
three~score ,:years 1 have t:lever seen any 
person of <;>ilr,denonlination, ixcepting your 
UncIe~OHvet,: 'do . any of these things; and 
that ~~s,a_"good ,while ago, for when, he 
got back'to.'Jlis father.and mother ana his 
church friend~ he . quit for good. . 

You, may :a.sk 'how I could say such a; 
thing, abouf::Seventh-day Baptistsi~ gen-

. eral, wnen J.' have not" known the nlajority 
of t,tienJ.,';Well, l'll'tell.y'ou. ,.1 ~ave' fronl 
nly ,b()y~'qod' days chensh~d - In, nly heart 
a· pr~ttY.:hig:h iQeaJ, ,of our church and 

. "i(C~lltillited OIl, page 383). 

. . 
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CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOAlW. 

Edited· by 
REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORB,D. n., Prpfessor of 

Biblical LanguAges and Literature in 
Alfred University. .. 

Apr. II. The' Raising of Lazarus· ...... John n: I-57. 
Apr. 18. Tesus Anointed :it Bethany ... John 12: I-I I. 
Anr. 25. Jesus Teaches Humility ...... John 13: 1-20. 
May 2. Our Heavenly Home ......... John 14: 1-31. 
May 9. The Mission: of the \lory Spiri!, . 
-' John 15.26-16.24. 
May ~ i6. Jesus Betrayed 'and Denied ... John 18: 1-27. 
May 23. Jesus' Death and Burial ...•.. John 19: 17-42. 
May 30. Jesus Risen from the Dead ... John 20: 1-18. 
Tune 6. Jesus A'JPears to the Apostles .. John 20:" I9-JI. 
June 13. The Risen Christ by the Sea of Galilee, 

,June 20. Review.' 
. John 21: 1-25. 

June 27· Temper.ance Lesson ........•... Eph. 5: 6-20. 

LESSON I.-·AERIL 5, 1908. 

JESUS. THE GOOD SfIEPHERD. 

:.John 10 :~,I-li. 
Golden Text.-. "The .·good shepherd giveth his 

life for the sheep~" Tohl1' 10: II. 

,DAILY'REApINGS. 
First-day, Psa~ 23:· 1.:.6. 
Secon~-day, Luke 15: 1-10. 
Third~day, Zech.II: 1-"17. 
Fourih-day, Isa. 52: 13-53: 12. 
·Fifth-day, I Sam. 16;1'::'23_ 
Sixth-day, I Sam. 17:31-:-49. 

Sabbath-day, John ·-10: 1-18. 
. INTROPUtTION. 

. This Lesson is besf uriderstood in connection 
with the' incident of the healing, of the blind 
man. The Pharisees in ,their anger had ex
cluded this .man from the synagogue, thus answer
ing his arguments in regard to the character of 
his benefactor. Jesus en~ouraged the man who 
had been blind to trust in .him, and showed to 
the Pharisees th~ir" hypocrisy, 'telling them that 
they were themselves' really blind in a spiritual 
sense. He continues his, teaching by means of 
b. ' 

allegories, likening himself . to the door· of the 
sheepfold, to the true' shepherd. in contrast with 
false teachers, an~ to the, good ~hepherd in con
trast with the hirelings. . 
. The, Pharisees had . put a man. out of the syna

gbguebecause' 'he clung, to the. truth in spite 
of. their" instr:u'ctiothfOur' Saviour . would have' 
them,'~nd~rstand that, they rwet;e • presuming to 

. e,j:er~iseauthqrity w~i(;h they', did. not by right 
possess. . . Their adheren~eto. selfishness as a 
cardinal prinCiple and their choice of error when 
the truth was plainly b~fore them.'showed plainly 

that they were utterly unworthy of their assumed 
position of leadership over the people. 

This Lesson is one of the gems of the Bible, 
- and sets forth the Gospel message with great 

clearness. Can we refuse to yield ourselves for 
guidance to the Good Shepherd who has de
voted himself unreservedly for our sakes? 

TIME-Soon after the restoration to sight of 
the man born blind concerning which we studied 
in Lesson I I of last Quarter. See note on the 
Time of that Lesson. 

PLACE-J erusalem. 
. PERsoNs-Jesus and the people. 

OUTLINE: 
I. The True Shepherd contrasted with False 

Shepherds. v. 1-6. 
2~ Jesus the Door for the Sheep. v. 7-10. 

3· The Good Shepherd contrasted with the 
Hirelings. v. 11-18. 

NOTES. 
t. He that entereth 110t by the door into the 

fold, etc. To understand the allegories of this 
Lesson we must have in mind customs connected . , 

with the care of sheep in Palestine. A number 
of flocks would often be gathered at evening 
in a sheltered enclosure where one man would 
keep watch during the night, against wild beasts 
and robbers. In the morning the shepherds 
would come to the door and each would call 
his own flock. A robber would not of course 
be admitted by the porter, and so if he would 
get into the enclosure must come by some 
way other than the door. T he same is a thief 
and a robber. A thief steals by stealth; a rob
ber, by violence. The double designation of 
the false shepherd is used for emphasis. It is 
plain that Jesus meant to imply that the Phari
sees,. the religious teachers of that time, were 
not' really shepherds of the people but were 
inj uring the flock like robbers. i 

2. But he that entereth in by the door is the 
shepherd of the sheep. The reference is doubt
less specifically of Jesus; but may have also a 
more general application to any true teacher. 

3· To him the porter openeth. Some have 
thought that the porter stands for John the 
Baptist; but it is much simpler to ~ssume that 

. this is one of the details of the allegory for whiqh 
there is no specific parallel in the interpretation. 
And the sheep hear his voice. Ea~h individu~l 
sheep gives heed to the call of its own shepher~. 
The shepherd leads rather than drives his flock. 
As the people come to know the compassion of 
God for them, and that Jesus is their real Shep
herd they will not listen to the pretendecl shep
herds. 

4- He goeth before them. Not driving but 
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; "ading, and the first to' meet danger. 
5· And a stra1lger will they not follow. Trav

t'lers tell interesting stories, of the discernment 
"f the sheep in Palestine today. They are not 
! 0 be fooled into heeding a stranger even if 
ile has borrowed the garments -and imitates the 
\\'ords of the shepherd. 

" . 
6. Pa ra.b Ie. This is not the same word as 

that translated· "parable" in the earlier Gospels; 
t he meaning is not however essentially different. 
I t is a longer or shorter saying turning aside 
f rom the directness of literal language to ~otce 
some truth by an expressed or implied coin
parison. The parable is associated with various 
rhetorical figures of speech. In this case our 
parable is an allegory, or rather a series of con
nected allegories. An' allegory may be briefly 
defined as "an extended and elaborate metaphor." 
But they understood not. The Pharisees were 
not quick to discern the full meaning of the 
figure, but doubtless some of them saw that his 
discourse was' directed . against them. ' 

7· Jesus therefore said unto them agaill. As Jesus 
designed not only to comfort the man whom the, 
Pharisees had cast out, but also to reprove the. 
Pharisees, he begins again with even, greater 
explicitness. I am the door. Our Lord changes ' 
the form of his allegory. He 'is himself the 
means of entrance into the kingdom of· God: 
I t is th~refore absurd for the' Pharisees to ~r
rogate to themselves the prerogative of deciding 
whether a man belongs to the ranks of. God's 
people or not. 

8. A II that came before me are thieves and 
robbers. That is, those who stand in opposition 
to Jesus, or make their decisions upon. other 
principles than those by which he acts. . Jesus , 

..certainly did not mean to class the prophets and 
teachers of the Old Testament w'ith his pre~nt 
hearers. The pharisees were de~eivingthe peo
ple in setting up a false standard of what was 
pleasing to God, and were therefore in their re
lation to the sheep thieves and robbers. But 
the sheep did not hear them. The .true people 
of God are not le<l astray by the Pharisees. 
The doctrine of the Pharisees does· not satisfy 
the pure minded seekers after truth. 

9· He shall be saved. The promise is for de
liverance from perih and for adequate provision' 
for all needs. This blessing is for the sheep 
rather than for the shepherds. , 

10. 'The thIef cometh not, but that he may 
steal. The Pharisees and others that might pose 
as the door had no love for the sheep. :They 
were destroying the sheep, and striving to. gain 
advantage for themselives. Jesus was ~ving 
life. 

, . 

The O"'Y, 6alc!"" flOW ... 
made ~1th·Roy.' • ...". 

Ore... of T.~ .. .0 AlulII, •• Lime Phosphale . 
I I. 1 am the good' shepherd. There is DOW 

a change of figure for ,vhich the latter half, of 
the 'preteding . verse 'has prepared us. Jesus is 
not only: th~:: Door of· the sheep, but also the 
greatestpf: all true teache"rs, the one . who alone 
can layc1a..i.m,td the'. title: the Good Shepherd.' 
The ~djeCtive;' "good'~ .... refers here not so much 
to monit .purityas to" excellence' and· beneficent 
ability." H~is" the shepherd who above all others 
deserves~, t~"be '. cailed sheph~rd.; for he has 
qualiti~san~rritotives,thatenable him to perform 
the sheplierd's~office far better than all others. 
The goodshe'p.~erd lay~th down his life for the 
sheep. ,'.The., 'vVillingness, of the true shepherd 
to risk: his ,life:'on behaJf of the <sheep under his ~ 
charge' :isa . type of . Christ's laying down his 
life for. the 'good" of his' own. . 

12. He!haf, is. a hireling. The reference i~ ~ 
to teachefsJik~' .the· Pharisees who have 'no sin
cere inter:est<iR.thosewhom· they instruct, but '. 

'. ,1... ;' . _ . , 

are tea.cbersmerelY.£or· the' profit or the glory 
that may:,iconie~;,·to themselves. . To ask' by 'whom '. 
thehireli"gs':afeemployed is to press the figure 
beyond i~lim.it~: : The' wolf . . That .is, any. sort . 
of . danger'Lthat'threatens the . flock.: Thehirel' .. 
ling overiee~·the;.!~heep in ,tim~ of peac~, for the . 
sake of the wage~, 'but when .danger appears he 
is·! sure~:tQ 'Bee."::" .... :' ., , . 

,'! .. ~ •.. ' 

,. ',": 

, ., 
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13· 'And careth not for the ·sheep. That is 
just the s~preme point of .cg~fr~st.",The Phari
sees did not love the P~Q~I~":~hbm' they, taught. . 

14. A nd I kno·zv mine OtCl1t,· Tpe,"striking 
characteristic of the '. Good Shepherd I: is' 'that he 
devotes his ,life, for the sheep,' but there' is an
other fact in his relation t.o~ the she,ep that 
should not be. overlo,oked.·' '~';ffe is intimately 
acquainted, with his own. 'He'.&oes not lay down 
his life for, their sakes as'~' fuatter of business 
n~r in devotion to, ,abstra~tduty. He loves 

'his own, and must . devote 'himself for them. 
They are not unresponsive, to ,his love:, the ac· 
qua.intance . is mutual. , " 

IS·, Even as the Father knoweth nre,. etc. This 
is a part of, the sa~e" sentence as ,that in tht 
preceding verse. . The muiuciiknowledge of the 
Good Shepherd 'and ,his sheep is very similar 
to the mutual knowledge or"-theFather' and the 
Son: Compare ch. 14: 20~ 'and other passages. 

16. And other sheep I have which are not 
of this fold: Some have suppos'ed that jestls 
meant Jews outside <}f. Palestine, and others have 
come still wider of the mark by thtnking that 
he is referring to beings in other' plan€ts be-

humanity only in the mass. He is personally 
acquainted with each one of us, and calls us 
by name. 

Far be it from us to resemble the hireling. 
If .we are true followers of Jesus we are not 

'in this world for what we can get out of it, 
but rather for what we can give. 

No man can accomplish anything to speak of 
for his fellow men unless he cares for them. 

The relation between the Good Shepherd and 
the sheep is mutual. The Christian is living 
far below his privilege if he abides in doubt, 
hoping tnat he wifl find, salvation at the last. 
We may know Jesus, if we will, just as certainly 
as he knows us. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventn-day Baptist 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. 
the same as domestic rates. 

missionaries 
Postage is 

----,-,,------ -,----'---
Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., ho~d Sabbath 

afternoon services at 2.30 o'cloclc in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 

side the earth; but the eviderit reference is to The S.eventh-day Bantist Church of New York City 
the Gentiles. Besides the' J"'e. \'V.s who' had then holds services at the Memorial.., Baptist Church, Wash-

ingtonSquare South. The Sabbath School meets at 
accepted' him, there are'many who are really 10·45 A. M. Preaching service at 11.30 A. M. A cor-

Street. All are cordially invited. 

dial welcome is extended to all visitors. his although,they did' not then know of him. One 
Aft~r May 1st, IQ08:-th-e-~~enth-dayBaPtistChurch 

flock. The better manuscripts have a word which of Chicago will hold re~ular Sabbath services in room 
',is properly thus translate,d instead of the word 913. Masonic Temple, N. E. cor. State and Randolph 

Streets. at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor· 
translated "f-old" which we, find, in' King James' d_ia_ll_y ~el~_o_m_e_. 
Version. This makes much better sense also; The Seventh-day Bantists in Madison, Wis., meet 

. regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
for all the disciples of J es~s belong to one flock invitation is extended to all strangers in the city. For 
sinc'e he is one Shepherd, alt. hough it is not at all place of meeting, inquire of the superintepdent, H. \V. 

Rood. at 933 J enifer Street. 
necessary to think of" them as aJIgathered into 
one fold. ' There are many different churches, Notice of Copyriabt Renewals. 

and different 'denominatiohs, and Christians of 97~la~~5~9~t~~ ~~~.9~~~,159 to 173, 167-174,690 to Ii·'" 

very -diverse. characteristics; but' all true fol- Be it remembered that on the ~ISt day of January. 
24tli day of February, and 6th day of March, 1 Q08. 

lowers of Jesus ~lotig to the one flock. Mary Runyon Lowry of Plainfield, New lersey, hath 
B ' denosited in this office the titles of 39 ~. llsical Com-17· ecause F lay down my life. This volun- positions by Robert Lowry, viz. :"Oh to be Something;" 

tary sa . fi '. th t h t·· t' t' f "\Vhat is all the world to me?" "Cross of Calvary:" cn ce IS e mas .c arac ens IC ac 0 "Pow long. 0 Lord?" "Come. Come and See;" "Every-
the Good Shepher4,and. is therefore that which thing for Jesus:" "Follow Me:" "Holy Trinity;" "0 
' '" Come to the Saviour ,',' "It is I·" "No Room for 
most clearly shows that he is in harmony with Jesus?" "Harvest H(\m~;" "The doo; was Shut;" "Thev 
God. "That l'may take·it again. His ability to have Triumrhed at Last:" "LonjZ' Ago;" "0 let me tell 

it once Again;" "Rise, Sun of Righteousness:" "Br~ast 
take his .life again is a striking indication that the wave. Christi:m;" "Home in Glory;" "Dear Say' 
h· 'fi' i""'r. ta¥~ 11S Home:" "Aw~ke Thou, 0 Sle""er:" .IS sacn ce is voluntary. \ ""-"'How On:" "Hide Thou Me;" "One True Way:" 

,18. No on. e· taketh it awa. "',,, from me. To the "TJ,e Swelling of Jordan;" "The Race'Set before us;" 
J "Vearer, dear Jesus;" "All will be we]):" "Beautiful 

very last Jesus had the power to choose 'not .only, Heaven. my Home;" "Hear the Master ca11 for Reap-
. . E'r!;:" "When Jesus Comes:" "See the Conquerer:" the manner of his death,but also, whether he "Sinn~r. why in Darkness;" "The rl~v is past and 

should die or not. This ·".power of Jesus' over 0""1';" :'Who is there like Th.ee?" "Yes, 'Ye part;" 
'. '.'.. • ".". ~y WI]) be Done;" "Freely It flows;" "RIse, Glor-

hIS own hfe dId not mterfere With the power jn nouerer, Rise." These in Renewal for 14 years 
f th J t k 'll h' -. Alth h J "I'd fr Fphuarv 2c:th and 27th, March ?rd. 6th, 11th, o e ews 0 1 " 1m.,·'" oug esus at " 15th. 17th. 19th, 26th, 1908. The right wherenf she claims. 

'do n h' s r f f tho h th J. PS Pror.rietor. in comformity with the laws of the 
W lie or e. seep e ews were TTnited St~tes. r"snectin~ Copyrights, Office of the Reg-

responsible for his death., ister of Conyrights. Washington. D. c.. Herbert Put
nam. r jhr~rian of Congress, by Thorwald Solberg, Reg
ist .. ,. of r.novrights. SUGGESTIONS., 

We have no far:-awaySavioltr interested in 

-
P/t'i'1fir/d, New Jersey, 

Marcil 12, 1908. 
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SeNSIBLE, li3ffUL GIftS :ior the HOlIDAYS 
} ttractlv( ly Packed In Handsome Single Pair BoUI 

They contain more and better rubber than· any other malte. ba\"e gold-rilt non-ruffinr 
me"l pnrts and stronl:' cord enti. tba$ cann'" Wc.'1r ~h,rou::-h. .The new" b:1ck 
free action permits ease and comfort no matter what position the bOdy may assume. 

TREY OUTWEAR TORE·V, ORDINARY KINDS. WHICH MEANS 
THREE TIMES THE SERVIC£ OF U~UAL 80 ·CENT ~o.rs 

'(be MOSr COMFORTABLE ••• tie"der mllde for m ••• 70alb orbo, 
in Lil:'ht, Heavy or E:ttnr Heavy Weights. Extra Long (:'0 Extra Cost) , " 

Tbe~ make laexpe •• lve 111ft. eveD' maa. ~o.tb or bo~ will dla~l~rec!!lv. 
HEWES & POTTER. D.pt. "i) 1371. 87 LI.col. Street.8osto •• II .... 

'Our useful BULL DOG SUSPEnD Con An C'ASJ! ma:led forlOe.,postare. InrtructiYe 
bookIe$, .. Style, or How to Ures. Coned:!." f::.!e if you mention th~ publication ' 

people. and I have judged thetl1 by that 
high standard. 'The fact of it is, R011la 
C;ray. conditions have been such that" for 
nearly forty years tuy fa11lily and" I have 
li\'ed nutch of the titne away fro11l our 
people. 'Ve have been lone Sabbath-keep
ers. but always proud to be Sev.enth-day 
I ~aptists: proud be\:ause of the 'high ideal 
\\'e held of thetn; proud because' of their 
obedience to God's law and their spiritual 
1 i fe and growth; and tecause, as we be;
lie\·ed. it has been their habit "not to prac~ 
t ice those things that tend to lead young 
people astray. 

.\!ld so, R01na Gr~y~ your letter has, in 
~pite of lne, 11lade tTIe feel sad .. 'Vhy, do 
YOtt know that, having cherished" so long 
my high ideal of qur, church a~d its nlelTI
hership" I find it ahnost unthinkable, that 
any real Seventh-day' Baptist should get 
into anything like the pre~ent day bridge
",hist habit! If you say that S0111e of our 
people· are doing this, I think-and I;.have 
1 )een gi ving llluch serious thought to the 
Illatter-I will not lower mv ideal," but, 
rather, question the reality. . . 

I feel that we Seventh-day Baptists 111USt 
~ta11d for sonlething nl0re than nominal 
~abbath-keeping. We must stand for spirit
ual life and thotight anft practice. \Ve ~ust . 
~tand for nl0ral force enough to put away 
110t only the nlild form of gambling- of 
'.\·hich yon speak, but the thing-s with whicp 
it is done. J shall not condellln any on~ 
for playing cards and dancing, for I am not 
the keeper of the conscience of n1Y brother. 
1 ~ttt I have· found by years of observation 
that those wh~ are given ito such habits 
are not spiritual forces in the church. Their 

(C 011 till lied 011 page, 384) 

THE WORLDS SREATESTSEWINSMACHINt 
IGHT RUNNIN L 

I, 
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lfyou want elther& VlbratlngShutt1<'-. Rotary , , 
l:)huttie 01' a l':;in~r1e 'Thread rCllain SlilchJ 

. , Sewing}lachine writ(' to . 
THE NEW HOME SEWlr~G r.1ACHlrtE CaMP'.' 

" Orange. Mass~ , 
Many sewing machines are made to sell regardless of 

Quality, but the New IJolne is made to wear. 
. i..~ 

" ,Our guarant}" never runs ouL 
80idby authorized 'dealei'll· oDl7'. ' 

FOR SALE BY 

- Sh~rleyi Jobnston, Plainfield, .N. J. 

\VANTED. 

A numper of Sabbath,..keeping young men over 
eightee~, ):'ear~,"ofage for ,nurse's training school. 

J C" " _., " 

and callboys, and ele\·ator'service. In writing 
pJease .. fueJitionage artd line of work in which " 
j·ou (are(iilterested. BATILE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
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J. T. BABCOCK. Pres. BERT SAVER, Treas. E. D. STILLMAN, Cor. Sec. 

~-~ THE COSMOS LAND,-, LOCATING AND IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION 
COSMOS, OKLAHOMA .. 

Desires to' get in touch with all lone S. D. B. people and others who wish 
to locate in a growing" colony with church, school and first class privileges to those 
\Vishing to secure homes while land is c~eap. , 

Correspondence' solicited, amp I·e information furnished, free. Parties coming 
to inspect ou~ country will be met at Hooker, Okla., and conveyed to Cosmos free 
of charge; also free entertainment while here. Land sol.d to Sabbath keepers 
without commission. 

Address, E. D. STILLMAN, Cor. Sec. ===:::;::. == 

nalnes may be on the church book, but they 
are not as· a rule prayer meeting folks. 

No, Roma, I Gray, I' shall not utter one 
word of 'judgment, for it is 'written, "Judge 
not, that ye be not judged." But ever since 
I ,read your letter to Dr. Lewis these ques-
tions have. been in niy' Inind: "Are we, 
your' aunt and' X, m.istaken. itt the spirit 
~f our people, to whom', for ·so many long 
years we have, as ione 'Sabbath-keepers, 
tried to be truly loyal?"· "l\iust we now 
lower -our ideal of Seyenth-day Baptists, 
and 'take back all' we .-have : thought and, 
said of th~in?" If so, it . will be hard wo~k 
for us not· to lose heart. j 

Bi1t I cannot feel,that very many of oqr 
people are thus indulging in present day 
society ctlstom5-7trying to hold to Christ 
and the church with one hand and to the 
,yorld ,vith the other. It ·is too long a 
reach. . I cannot believe that many of our 
fathers and mothers, especially mothers, 
are gathering in orie' another's parlors 0' 

nights to' sit late at what would be terribly 
\vicked in their boys if thev had' in' the 
,yoods some old shed wher; they met 0' 

nights to do theyery ~ame things. Can 
. you? ,I have too. good an. opinion of our 
folks . for that. 

I once knew some. boys that had. a shanty 
across the' river, with a stove in it, where 
they wefe wont· to spend'their evenings 
playing cards. Some of the good people 
of tnat community'. 'were scandalized that 

,such a place existed, yet those boys were 
doing only 'what some 6f their mothers were 
doing those sameevenings. i Wicked ym.tng-
S'ter's' . " " .' .,'. ; , ' 

• '. .. ~ • I •• : 

. A day.or tW<;l' ago I .heard'~a.Jady and
gentleman .disc~t.ssing :what.itheYJ>' called . . 

---_.-. __ . .._- ------

"bridge." The gentleman was deploring 
the giving of prizes, and said he would en
joy it better without that elelnent of gam
bling. She plainly told hinl that prizes 
are essential to the game; that people would 
nbt take interest enough in it' to play ,vith
out the excitement of a chance to win some
thing. According to her, the gambling is 
the essential of the game. It is, I suspect, 
this excitelnent of winning something by 
chance that)s at the root of all gambling. 
It was just this that got your Uncle Oliver 
to try his luck that day down in the camp 
in Georgia. But he would not have done 
it then had not one of his comrades \vhom 
he took for his ideal, because of his mbraI 
character, set him the example. He thought 
that if Comrade Brown would do such 
·a thing, it would not be nluch out of, the 
way for him to, try his luck, too. 

Letnle say in closing, Roma Gray, that 
I am glad I do not know of what cotn
munity you wrote. Let us hope for better 
things of those folks some day. In the 
Ineantime, let's keep clear of it all-you 
and I. 

James D. Bennehoff' having accepted the 
appointment of Instructor of Natural his
tory in Alfred University; is desirous oi 
disposing of his stock of general merchan
diseand business in one of the most desira-

. ble locations in Alfred, N. Y. Stock carried 
about $7,000. Terms easy. \Vith the al
most certainty of the establishment of a 
state Agricultural College in Alfred, the 
futur~ looks bright, and an excellent op
portunity is offered to some energetic man 
wishing to give. his children a college edu
cation. 
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H'ARRY':,"\V~ ,'PRENTICE, D. D. S., , 
,,' '," '. .'-'THE NORTHPORT." 

" .' ""': :: . >' .' 76 \Vest load Street. 

'A'LF,~ED'.CXRLYLE'PRENTI~E,. M. D. " . 
. - " ", ,', 226\Vest 78th Street. 
. .Hour~:·8~IO· A ... M. , " : ' 1-2 and .6·8 P. M_ 

,. , 

ORRA S.<ROGERS, Special Agent~· , 
'. ·" .. l\fuTUALBENEFIT LIFE INS .. Co., . , ' 
, ' : 137 Droadway. , -, TeI. 6548 Cort'

l .... . . . 

'Vest Edlll(~Stou, N. Y. 

, 'D' "R, ~ A .. C. DA VIS JR., " 
, ' General Practice. 

,Specialty: Eye and Ear .. 
, 'J 

Utica, N. Y . 
': ," - ., 

D·\,$'·C, MAXSON, 
.' .. ". ~ Office,_ 2~5 Gene~ee Street 

' .... , .. Ch~cago, Ill. 

B' ENJAMIN F. LANG'VORTHY, ,~ 
'. ," -,'" ATTORNEY ,AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 

, " :' Suite 51 o and 51,2. Tacoma Bldg., 
"'., 13.1 ' LaSalle. St~ Tel. Main 3141. Chicago, ,111. . 

All correspondence with the Board, eitherthrou~ its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries ~i1I 
be strictly confidential. 

:Plai}lfield; N.· J. 

·W·," .,:ILLIAM· I~.· STILLMAN, 
, , ", ,,' .',,', 'COUNSELLOR-AT-UW. 
' , ,',' .• ,. Supreme COlIrt Commissioner,' etc.' 

I < ' •• I~_. 

( .. 



ALFRED THEOLOGICAL 
====S EM I N A RY==== 

THE DIVINITY SCHOOL O:F 

ALFRED UN,fVERSITY 

. Offers courses in Theology, Biblical Languages and Litera
ture, Homiletics, Public Speaking, Church History, Sacred 
Music and Evangelisln, Degree of Bachelor of Divinity, 
and Certificates conferred on completion of courses. 

A course for Chri~tian Lay~Workers. Correspondence Work. 

E~peciaIJy desigrted for trammg of men for Seventh-day Baptist Ministry, 
but open on equal tenns tv men and WO'11en of all Christian Denominations. 

. . For further information, address the Dean, 

REV.·.A·RTHUR E. MAIN. D. D .. 
ALFRED. N.· Y. 

L-______________ ~----------_,------------------------------------------------
. . 

. 
March 30, ·1908.~ . 

a, at 

.-

." '\ 

I 

I 
REV. SIMEON H. BABCOCK 

. ' 
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